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NEWS BOX

NATIONAL

New Delhi Indian Army and its 
Chinese counterpart,  the 
People's Liberation Army 
(PLA) on Sunday held another 
r o u n d  o f  t a l k s  o v e r  
disengagement along the Line 
of Actual Control (LAC) in 
eastern Ladakh. This meeting 
comes days after Indian troops 
took control of key heights in 
south Pangong area.According 
to inputs, this meeting between 
brigade commander-level 
officers was held near Chushul 
and lasted for nearly four hours. 
However, the meeting yielded 
no affirmative results.

News agency PTI quoted a source 
as saying that the Indian Army 
is on a very high level of alert 
and that the overall situation is 
"delicate".Engaged in a military 
standoff since May of this year, 
the two armies reportedly faced 
each other on August 29 and 30 
when India thwarted attempts 
by the Chinese to capture areas 
in south Pangong. The result 
has  been  an  add i t iona l  
deployment of troops by 
China.India responded by 
further strengthening combat 
capabilities in the region.Both 
sides held extensive talks on 
M o n d a y,  Tu e s d a y,  a n d  
Wednesday with some reports 
claiming each meeting lasted 
for over six hours but produced 
no concrete result.Defence 
Min i s te r  Ra jna th  S ingh  
discussed the standoff with his 
Chinese counterpart Wei 
Fenghe in Moscow on Friday. 
Both ministers were in Russia 
for the Shanghai Cooperation 
O r g a n i s a t i o n  ( S C O )  
meet.During his interaction 
with Fenghe, Singh is reported 
to have conveyed that China's 
aggressive behaviour and 
repeated attempts to alter the 
status quo in Ladakh are clear 
violations of existing bilateral 
pacts. 

Shirdi Saibaba Temple seeks Tirumala board’s 
help to resume darshan amid coronavirus

Amid intensifying standoff 
in Ladakh, India-China 

Brigade Commander meet 
yields no result

reopening of the temple.
A meeting was held where the modalities of 

darshan to be followed in view of Covid-19 
pandemic were discussed.As TTD has been 
successfully implementing darshan for 
pilgrims since June 11 following Covid 
norms, the Shiridi board sought the 
assistance of the board to provide 
guidance.“Both the TTD staff and pilgrims 
have been strictly observing Covid norms by 
wearing masks, using sanitisers and 
maintaining two-metre social distance apart 
from mandatory screening at Alipiri before Pradesh, to help them draw a plan to reopen 

entering Tirumala, sanitising of rooms, lines at put in place a mechanism for ensuring safe Hyderabad The Shirdi Saibaba Temple in regular intervals etc,” the delegates said.After darshan for devotees amid Covid-19.Maharashtra, which was closed in March in the the temple reopened in June, over six lakh TTD Chairman YV Subba Reddy, board member wake of the coronavirus pandemic, is expected pilgrims have performed darshan so far and not K Siva Kumar and other officials reached Shiridi to reopen doors to devotees soon. even a single positive case registered among on Sunday and spoke with Shiridi Board The temple invited a think tank from TTD Board, v i s i t i ng  p i lg r ims  because  o f  s t r i c t  Secretary and Chief Executive Officer Kanhuraj which manages the hill shrine of Lord implementation of Covid norms in Tirumala Harischandra Bhagate on arrangements and Venkateswara at Tirumala-Tirupati in Andhra temple, said TTD Chairman YV Subbareddy.

Covid-19 possible second wave as India 
unlocks: How ready is healthcare system?

infection during a pandemic situation. in dealing with the Covid-19 challenge, New Delhi India is witnessing a second 
Incidentally, the second wave has come certainly not in the rural areas.The wave of the Covid-19 pandemic. Dr 
at a time when unlock phases have government invoked the National Disaster Randeep Guleria, the director of the All 
expanded the scope of increased public Management Act of 2005 to deal with the India Institute of Medical Sciences 
activity.Just like the first wave, a medical situation arising out of the Covid-19 (AIIMS), ended speculation over the 
question is being asked again: Is India's pandemic in the country. The Act empowers existence of a second wave of the Covid-
healthcare system ready to deal with the it to take over management of private 19 pandemic in an interview to India 
Covid-19 situation?For record, India institutions - something that several state Today."Yes, we are seeing a resurgence 
has a weak healthcare system despite governments did in the early phases of the of cases. We can say that we are seeing 
medical tourism being one of the selling spread of Covid-19. Many such private some sort of a second wave in certain 
points over the past few years. The premises were later released as unlock parts of the country," Dr Guleria told 
healthcare facilities in India are largely phases progressed.Now, there is pressure on India Today TV's Consulting Editor 
concentrated in big urban centres, and the available healthcare infrastructure in the Rajdeep Sardesai.This statement 
in private hands.The problem now is the country to tackle the second wave of Covid-assumes significance in the wake of a reflected in the continued worrying 

Covid-19 pandemic is spreading to rural 19 pandemic. In its mid-pandemic report, the fresh sharp jump in confirmed cases of consumption level. Inflation has shot up. 
areas of Maharashtra, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Fitch Solutions Country Risk and Industry Covid-19 from states such as Maharashtra, Private investment is negligible. The 
West Bengal, Telangana, Andhra Pradesh, Research - a unit of the Fitch Group - warned Delhi, Andhra Pradesh, Telangana, Kerala government does not have enough money to 
Odisha and Kerala.Based on numbers, India that sudden increase in funding may not be and Odisha, among others. The second wave spend. And, it is not willing to risk increasing 
does not produce enough doctors. During the enough to strengthen India's healthcare is a reality at least in some parts of the fiscal deficit further.Following the 
pre-Covid-19 era, India faced a shortage of 5 system.It said, "The continued lack of India.Delhi's coronavirus situation is more "strictest" coronavirus lockdown from 
lakh doctors. The World Health Organisation m e d i c a l  f u n d i n g  a n d  h e a l t h c a r e  pronounced with the city reporting the March-end to early May, India has been 
(WHO) prescribes a doctor-to-patient ratio infrastructure inform out view for the highest single-day spike in the number of unlocking itself as a policy response to 
of 1:1,000. But India has a doctor-patient potential pandemic to be worse in India if it is Covid-19 cases in almost two months. The Covid-19. The unlock policy banks on the 
ratio of 1:1,596. not adequately contained." The current state fresh spike in cases across worst-affected principle that "we need to learn to live with 

of Covid-19 pandemic in India affirms what states has pushed the country's daily Covid- This means for every 1000 people seeking Covid-19". Now, with Unlock-4, almost the 
was suspected.The strict coronavirus 19 caseload to over 90,000 placing India on medical treatment there is less than one whole of India is open. The only restricted 
lockdown - which was apparently based on a the second position in the world in terms of doctor (0.62). The situation is worse in rural areas are containment zones.
now-proven erroneous theory that a total recorded coronavirus infections.Dr areas.If only government hospital doctors Under Unlock-4, the only public places shut 
complete lockdown will stop spread of the Randeep Guleria said the trend of rising are included, India has one allopathic are cinema halls, swimming pools, 
virus - was a success in itself. Economic cases indicates that the Covid-19 curve may government doctor for every 10,926 people, entertainment parks and theatres (excluding 
activities came to a halt and people followed not flatten very soon. He expects cases to rise according to the National Health Profile open air theatres). The new unlock phases 
the restrictions more religiously than it was further over the next few months and 2019 of the Central Bureau of Health coincides with a certain lockdown fatigue 
anticipated. But the lockdown only delayed continue into early next year.India is a facing Intelligence (CBHI).It is estimated that being seen among the population - people 
the oncoming of the bigger Covid-19 a dual challenge. Along with the Covid-19 about 70 per cent of all patients in India appear tired of compulsorily wearing a mask, 
crisis.Now that India is grappling with the pandemic, the country is also battling a approach private doctors, clinics or private and following social distancing and personal 
second Covid-19 wave experts suggest that financial pandemic. India's GDP has crashed hospitals for treatment. However, private hygiene norms.Such an unlock position 
the government should focus on three basic a t  t h e  w o r s t  r a t e  i n  s e v e r a l  sector healthcare has not been of much help offers fertile ground for further spread of 
aspects of pandemic protocol.decades.Unemployment is high, which 

Clamour for Rajinikanth 
to join politics grows, 
posters with 'now or 
never' surface in 
Vellore

Water tanker carrying 10,000 liquor bottles 
seized in Andhra Pradesh's Guntur

were involved in trading illegal 
liquor in the state.According to 
enforcement officials, the number of 
cases booked per month on an 
average up to May 15 was 3,416, 
while it surged to 10,977 cases for 
the period from May 16 to July 
31.The number of persons arrested 
also increased from 3,109 to 14,478 
for the same period.The monthly 
average quantity of liquor smuggled 

Guntur The enforcement authorities in Andhra into Andhra Pradesh from other 
Pradesh's Guntur have seized at least 10,000 states has gone up to 56,716 BLS for 
bottles of illegal liquor from a water tanker. the period from May 16 to July 31, 
The water tanker carrying illegal liquor was 2020.The seizure of vehicles, after the government slashed the prices of cheap 
seized at Munagodu Mandal in Amaravati involved in the smuggling of liquor, also has liquor, it has not brought any visible impact on 
region of Andhra Pradesh.Andhra Special gone up by 636%.Meanwhile, an increase in the rampant liquor smuggling.Since liquor 
Enforcement Bureau seized around 10,000 cases of liquor smuggling and deaths due to the outlets reopened and a sharp 75 per cent increase 
illegal bottles in the water tanker and arrested consumption of hand sanitisers forced the in the prices, smugglers have been using trucks, 
eight men involved in the supply of illegal liquor Andhra Pradesh government to reduce the prices carts, tractors, boats, water tankers, gas 
to other areas from Andhra Pradesh. The liquor of liquor in the state.The Andhra Pradesh cylinders to smuggle liquor in the state from 
was illegally being transported from Hyderabad government on Thursday reduced prices of Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, Odisha, and Telangana.
to Amaravati.The seizure of 10,000 liquor liquor by Rs 10 to Rs 280 in two categories apart Between May and August, the Andhra Pradesh 
bottles is one of the largest to date. The Andhra from beer, to bring parity in rates with Special Enforcement Bureau (SEB) officials 
Pradesh government has been taking all the neighbouring states like Telangana and have arrested more than 50,000 people who 
precautionary steps to stop the illegal trade.Even Karnataka.

Indian Army's Tibetan braveheart who 
lost his life along LAC laid to rest

sacrifice is known to all of India. It's what led to his death but sources said he Leh Amid chants of 'Bharat Mata ki Jai' 
important for all of us to come together stepped on the landmine. Another SFF, and 'Jai Tibet', Subedar Nyima Tenzin, 
and  recognise  them.  I t ' s  our  Tenzin Londen, who has been deployed in who died on August 30 in a landmine 
responsibility to let everyone know that Chushul since early June was injured in the blast during an operation on the south 
nobody is forcing them to join the mine blast.The Indian and the Chinese bank of Pangong Tso lake, was laid to 
Army, they are doing it on their own," armies have been involved in a standoff in rest as hundreds from the Tibetan 
Dawa Dolma, a journalist working in Ladakh since early May and there are no community gathered to bid farewell to 
Leh, said.As the coffin reached the site signs of the deadlock ending despite several the braveheart in Leh on Monday.
where last rites had to be performed, the rounds of talks.The incident in which Nyima 'He is a hero not just to the Tibetans but 
braveheart was given a guard of honour died and Londen was injured took place on all of India' was the sentiment 
and officials from the Army and civil the night of August 30 as the Indian Army expressed by the Tibetan community. 
administration laid wreaths.It was a launched an operation to occupy the Black "He lived for the love of Tibet and died 
moment of pride for several Tibetans Top."After the blast, my son was injured and for the love of India," read a 
settled in India who were present to pay a subedar was killed and the operation had to cremation site.The coffin was wrapped in poster.Proud of their Tibetan and 

their last respects to the Tibetan be aborted. The next day, the Indian Army both the tricolour and the Tibetan flag. Indian identities, those attending the funeral 
braveheart."We are here to pay our tributes to went again and managed to occupy some Following the protocol for those killed in hummed songs of Tibetan nationalism and 
a man who sacrificed his life for India. We parts of the Black Top. I hear we are halfway action, the Army troops neatly folded the two also the national anthem of India.
are all proud of him, not just the Tibetan there and holding on to the positions," Yeshi flags and handed them over to Tenzin's As the Army truck with Nyima Tenzin's mortal 
community but he's a hero to the entire Tenzin, Lhonden's father told India Today wife.There was an acknowledgment of the remains left his house in Leh, many joined in 
country," Tenzin Yangkey, a student, said. TV.He says the action by the Indian Army Special Frontier Force (SFF), a secret unit of the funeral procession on their bikes and 
Tenzin leaves behind his wife, a daughter, was not an easy one as they faced resistance the Indian Army, perhaps for the first time as vehicles. Waving the tricolour and the 
and two sons. from the Chinese but the soldiers are holding the last rites were performed in full public Tibetan flag, several others walked to the 

on to their positions even now.The Army has not officially put the details of display."This is the first time a Tibetan's 

Andhra Special Enforcement 
Bureau seized around 10,000 
illegal bottles in the water tanker 
and arrested eight men involved 
in the supply of illegal liquor 
from Hyderabad to Amaravati.

Congress has launched 
a nationwide protest 
against the govt's 
decision to hold NEET 
2020 and JEE 2020 
exams in early 
September. Protests 
were seen in Delhi, 
Assam Kerala and 
other states on Friday.

Security forces detect 
IED in Kashmir’s 
Kupwara district

Vellore The clamour around Tamil superstar 
Rajinikanth to take the political plunge has 
been growing within the Rajini Makkal 
Mandram, a forum founded by the actor to 
facilitate his political entry.

To force the actor to take the formal plunge 
into the politics, the Rajini Makkal 
Mandram workers in Vellore have put up 
posters that read, 'Opportunity is now or 
never'.In March, Rajinikanth had given a 
clarion call for a rebellion against the 
political arena. He had then said that "closer 
to the assembly elections, there will come a 
Tsunami". But then came the novel 
coronavirus.After the coronavirus 
outbreak, all his political activities have 
slowed down and Rajinikanth has confined 
himself to his residence.

Sources have told India Today TV that he has 
interacted much with the Rajini Makkal 
Mandram office bearers either.

On Monday, Vellore RMM workers put up 
posters across the city, calling for a political 
change in Tamil Nadu. There have been 
rumours of him launching his political party 
in November but there have been several 
false calls.

Srinagar An improvised explosive device 
(IED) was detected in north Kashmir’s 
Kupwara district on Monday morning by 
the security forces.The explosive material 
was found near Arampora area of 
Drugmulla, according to a senior police 
officer.

“The explosive has been found and the bomb 
disposal squad is on the job to defuse it,” the 
police officer said.The details revealed by 
the officer suggested that the IED, 
consisting of a sand bag and some wire was 
lying under bridge on Sopore-Kupwara 
road near Arampora.Locals reported that 
vehicular movements was temporarily 
stopped while the security forces were 
trying to defuse the IED.

Coronavirus cases in 
India: The country has 
seen a spike of nearly 
70,000 new 
coronavirus cases 
while the Covid-19 
tally has now reached 
36.9 lakh. Over 65,000 
people have died so 

Defence Minister Rajnath 
Singh held a meeting with 
his Chinese counterpart Wei 
Fenghe to discuss the India-
China standoff along the 
LAC in eastern Ladakh.

Seeking to follow the Tirumala 
model, the management of 
Shirdi Saibaba Temple has 
asked the TTD Board to help 
them draw a plan to reopen 
shrine for devotees.

Sons leave 82-year-old 
mother in fields after 
she tests coronavirus 
positive in Telangana

Hyderabad As coronavirus cases rise in 
Telangana, an 82-year-old woman was forced 
to live in an isolated makeshift shed in a field 
after she tested positive for Covid-19 and was 
abandoned by her sons in Warangal.

Lacchamma is the mother of four sons and a 
daughter and is unable to move without a 
walker. She was found passing her days near 
an agricultural well in Peechara village of 
Veleru Mandal.

The old woman developed symptoms of 
coronavirus and later she was found infected 
with the virus. Fearing the spread, her four 
sons abandoned her near the well on Saturday.

Her daughter later learnt about the condition of 
her mother and the inhuman behaviour of her 
brothers and rushed to the village to take care 
of her ailing mother.Telangana reported 1,802 
new coronavirus cases and 9 deaths in the past 
24 hours. Total cases in the state has gone to 
1,42,771 while 895 people have died so far. 
Telangana has 31,635 active cases till 
Monday.

Another spike of 90,000 
coronavirus cases 
makes India’s tally 2nd 
highest in world after US

New Delhi.India has surpassed Brazil’s 
coronavirus tally and is now the second 
worst-affected nation in the world after the 
United States, with over 42 lakh Covid-19 
cases. India saw the second consecutive 
spike of over 90,000 cases on Monday, 
which took the tally to 42,04,613.

Apart from the 90,902 new coronavirus 
cases, India also saw another 1,016 deaths, 
which took the country’s death toll to 
71,642.

According to the Johns Hopkins University 
records, the United States now has 62 lakh 
coronavirus cases with a death toll over 
1.88 lakh. Brazil, which is now the third 
worst-affected nation after India, has 41 
lakh cases and a death toll of 1.26 lakh.

Meanwhile, global coronavirus cases have 
now crossed 2.70 crore while the global 
death toll has crossed 8.82 lakh, said the 
JHU tally.Among the 42 lakh total cases in 
India, there are 8,82,542 active cases and 
32,50,429 recovered cases with a recovery 
rate of 77.31%.

Maharashtra, which has remained the worst-
affected state in India, has recorded over 
9,07,000 coronavirus cases with more 
than 26,000 people dead already.

Andhra Pradesh is the second worst-
affected state after Maharashtra and has 
nearly 5 lakh coronavirus cases with over 
4,000 people dead so far. Tamil Nadu, 
Karnataka and Uttar Pradesh are ranked 
below Maharashtra and Andhra with the 
highest number of coronavirus cases in the 
country.

NEWS BOX

NATIONAL

New Delhi Indian Army and its 
Chinese counterpart,  the 
People's Liberation Army 
(PLA) on Sunday held another 
r o u n d  o f  t a l k s  o v e r  
disengagement along the Line 
of Actual Control (LAC) in 
eastern Ladakh. This meeting 
comes days after Indian troops 
took control of key heights in 
south Pangong area.According 
to inputs, this meeting between 
brigade commander-level 
officers was held near Chushul 
and lasted for nearly four hours. 
However, the meeting yielded 
no affirmative results.

News agency PTI quoted a source 
as saying that the Indian Army 
is on a very high level of alert 
and that the overall situation is 
"delicate".Engaged in a military 
standoff since May of this year, 
the two armies reportedly faced 
each other on August 29 and 30 
when India thwarted attempts 
by the Chinese to capture areas 
in south Pangong. The result 
has  been  an  add i t iona l  
deployment of troops by 
China.India responded by 
further strengthening combat 
capabilities in the region.Both 
sides held extensive talks on 
M o n d a y,  Tu e s d a y,  a n d  
Wednesday with some reports 
claiming each meeting lasted 
for over six hours but produced 
no concrete result.Defence 
Min i s te r  Ra jna th  S ingh  
discussed the standoff with his 
Chinese counterpart Wei 
Fenghe in Moscow on Friday. 
Both ministers were in Russia 
for the Shanghai Cooperation 
O r g a n i s a t i o n  ( S C O )  
meet.During his interaction 
with Fenghe, Singh is reported 
to have conveyed that China's 
aggressive behaviour and 
repeated attempts to alter the 
status quo in Ladakh are clear 
violations of existing bilateral 
pacts. 

Shirdi Saibaba Temple seeks Tirumala board’s 
help to resume darshan amid coronavirus

Amid intensifying standoff 
in Ladakh, India-China 

Brigade Commander meet 
yields no result

reopening of the temple.
A meeting was held where the modalities of 

darshan to be followed in view of Covid-19 
pandemic were discussed.As TTD has been 
successfully implementing darshan for 
pilgrims since June 11 following Covid 
norms, the Shiridi board sought the 
assistance of the board to provide 
guidance.“Both the TTD staff and pilgrims 
have been strictly observing Covid norms by 
wearing masks, using sanitisers and 
maintaining two-metre social distance apart 
from mandatory screening at Alipiri before Pradesh, to help them draw a plan to reopen 

entering Tirumala, sanitising of rooms, lines at put in place a mechanism for ensuring safe Hyderabad The Shirdi Saibaba Temple in regular intervals etc,” the delegates said.After darshan for devotees amid Covid-19.Maharashtra, which was closed in March in the the temple reopened in June, over six lakh TTD Chairman YV Subba Reddy, board member wake of the coronavirus pandemic, is expected pilgrims have performed darshan so far and not K Siva Kumar and other officials reached Shiridi to reopen doors to devotees soon. even a single positive case registered among on Sunday and spoke with Shiridi Board The temple invited a think tank from TTD Board, v i s i t i ng  p i lg r ims  because  o f  s t r i c t  Secretary and Chief Executive Officer Kanhuraj which manages the hill shrine of Lord implementation of Covid norms in Tirumala Harischandra Bhagate on arrangements and Venkateswara at Tirumala-Tirupati in Andhra temple, said TTD Chairman YV Subbareddy.

Covid-19 possible second wave as India 
unlocks: How ready is healthcare system?

infection during a pandemic situation. in dealing with the Covid-19 challenge, New Delhi India is witnessing a second 
Incidentally, the second wave has come certainly not in the rural areas.The wave of the Covid-19 pandemic. Dr 
at a time when unlock phases have government invoked the National Disaster Randeep Guleria, the director of the All 
expanded the scope of increased public Management Act of 2005 to deal with the India Institute of Medical Sciences 
activity.Just like the first wave, a medical situation arising out of the Covid-19 (AIIMS), ended speculation over the 
question is being asked again: Is India's pandemic in the country. The Act empowers existence of a second wave of the Covid-
healthcare system ready to deal with the it to take over management of private 19 pandemic in an interview to India 
Covid-19 situation?For record, India institutions - something that several state Today."Yes, we are seeing a resurgence 
has a weak healthcare system despite governments did in the early phases of the of cases. We can say that we are seeing 
medical tourism being one of the selling spread of Covid-19. Many such private some sort of a second wave in certain 
points over the past few years. The premises were later released as unlock parts of the country," Dr Guleria told 
healthcare facilities in India are largely phases progressed.Now, there is pressure on India Today TV's Consulting Editor 
concentrated in big urban centres, and the available healthcare infrastructure in the Rajdeep Sardesai.This statement 
in private hands.The problem now is the country to tackle the second wave of Covid-assumes significance in the wake of a reflected in the continued worrying 

Covid-19 pandemic is spreading to rural 19 pandemic. In its mid-pandemic report, the fresh sharp jump in confirmed cases of consumption level. Inflation has shot up. 
areas of Maharashtra, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Fitch Solutions Country Risk and Industry Covid-19 from states such as Maharashtra, Private investment is negligible. The 
West Bengal, Telangana, Andhra Pradesh, Research - a unit of the Fitch Group - warned Delhi, Andhra Pradesh, Telangana, Kerala government does not have enough money to 
Odisha and Kerala.Based on numbers, India that sudden increase in funding may not be and Odisha, among others. The second wave spend. And, it is not willing to risk increasing 
does not produce enough doctors. During the enough to strengthen India's healthcare is a reality at least in some parts of the fiscal deficit further.Following the 
pre-Covid-19 era, India faced a shortage of 5 system.It said, "The continued lack of India.Delhi's coronavirus situation is more "strictest" coronavirus lockdown from 
lakh doctors. The World Health Organisation m e d i c a l  f u n d i n g  a n d  h e a l t h c a r e  pronounced with the city reporting the March-end to early May, India has been 
(WHO) prescribes a doctor-to-patient ratio infrastructure inform out view for the highest single-day spike in the number of unlocking itself as a policy response to 
of 1:1,000. But India has a doctor-patient potential pandemic to be worse in India if it is Covid-19 cases in almost two months. The Covid-19. The unlock policy banks on the 
ratio of 1:1,596. not adequately contained." The current state fresh spike in cases across worst-affected principle that "we need to learn to live with 

of Covid-19 pandemic in India affirms what states has pushed the country's daily Covid- This means for every 1000 people seeking Covid-19". Now, with Unlock-4, almost the 
was suspected.The strict coronavirus 19 caseload to over 90,000 placing India on medical treatment there is less than one whole of India is open. The only restricted 
lockdown - which was apparently based on a the second position in the world in terms of doctor (0.62). The situation is worse in rural areas are containment zones.
now-proven erroneous theory that a total recorded coronavirus infections.Dr areas.If only government hospital doctors Under Unlock-4, the only public places shut 
complete lockdown will stop spread of the Randeep Guleria said the trend of rising are included, India has one allopathic are cinema halls, swimming pools, 
virus - was a success in itself. Economic cases indicates that the Covid-19 curve may government doctor for every 10,926 people, entertainment parks and theatres (excluding 
activities came to a halt and people followed not flatten very soon. He expects cases to rise according to the National Health Profile open air theatres). The new unlock phases 
the restrictions more religiously than it was further over the next few months and 2019 of the Central Bureau of Health coincides with a certain lockdown fatigue 
anticipated. But the lockdown only delayed continue into early next year.India is a facing Intelligence (CBHI).It is estimated that being seen among the population - people 
the oncoming of the bigger Covid-19 a dual challenge. Along with the Covid-19 about 70 per cent of all patients in India appear tired of compulsorily wearing a mask, 
crisis.Now that India is grappling with the pandemic, the country is also battling a approach private doctors, clinics or private and following social distancing and personal 
second Covid-19 wave experts suggest that financial pandemic. India's GDP has crashed hospitals for treatment. However, private hygiene norms.Such an unlock position 
the government should focus on three basic a t  t h e  w o r s t  r a t e  i n  s e v e r a l  sector healthcare has not been of much help offers fertile ground for further spread of 
aspects of pandemic protocol.decades.Unemployment is high, which 

Clamour for Rajinikanth 
to join politics grows, 
posters with 'now or 
never' surface in 
Vellore

Water tanker carrying 10,000 liquor bottles 
seized in Andhra Pradesh's Guntur

were involved in trading illegal 
liquor in the state.According to 
enforcement officials, the number of 
cases booked per month on an 
average up to May 15 was 3,416, 
while it surged to 10,977 cases for 
the period from May 16 to July 
31.The number of persons arrested 
also increased from 3,109 to 14,478 
for the same period.The monthly 
average quantity of liquor smuggled 

Guntur The enforcement authorities in Andhra into Andhra Pradesh from other 
Pradesh's Guntur have seized at least 10,000 states has gone up to 56,716 BLS for 
bottles of illegal liquor from a water tanker. the period from May 16 to July 31, 
The water tanker carrying illegal liquor was 2020.The seizure of vehicles, after the government slashed the prices of cheap 
seized at Munagodu Mandal in Amaravati involved in the smuggling of liquor, also has liquor, it has not brought any visible impact on 
region of Andhra Pradesh.Andhra Special gone up by 636%.Meanwhile, an increase in the rampant liquor smuggling.Since liquor 
Enforcement Bureau seized around 10,000 cases of liquor smuggling and deaths due to the outlets reopened and a sharp 75 per cent increase 
illegal bottles in the water tanker and arrested consumption of hand sanitisers forced the in the prices, smugglers have been using trucks, 
eight men involved in the supply of illegal liquor Andhra Pradesh government to reduce the prices carts, tractors, boats, water tankers, gas 
to other areas from Andhra Pradesh. The liquor of liquor in the state.The Andhra Pradesh cylinders to smuggle liquor in the state from 
was illegally being transported from Hyderabad government on Thursday reduced prices of Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, Odisha, and Telangana.
to Amaravati.The seizure of 10,000 liquor liquor by Rs 10 to Rs 280 in two categories apart Between May and August, the Andhra Pradesh 
bottles is one of the largest to date. The Andhra from beer, to bring parity in rates with Special Enforcement Bureau (SEB) officials 
Pradesh government has been taking all the neighbouring states like Telangana and have arrested more than 50,000 people who 
precautionary steps to stop the illegal trade.Even Karnataka.

Indian Army's Tibetan braveheart who 
lost his life along LAC laid to rest

sacrifice is known to all of India. It's what led to his death but sources said he Leh Amid chants of 'Bharat Mata ki Jai' 
important for all of us to come together stepped on the landmine. Another SFF, and 'Jai Tibet', Subedar Nyima Tenzin, 
and  recognise  them.  I t ' s  our  Tenzin Londen, who has been deployed in who died on August 30 in a landmine 
responsibility to let everyone know that Chushul since early June was injured in the blast during an operation on the south 
nobody is forcing them to join the mine blast.The Indian and the Chinese bank of Pangong Tso lake, was laid to 
Army, they are doing it on their own," armies have been involved in a standoff in rest as hundreds from the Tibetan 
Dawa Dolma, a journalist working in Ladakh since early May and there are no community gathered to bid farewell to 
Leh, said.As the coffin reached the site signs of the deadlock ending despite several the braveheart in Leh on Monday.
where last rites had to be performed, the rounds of talks.The incident in which Nyima 'He is a hero not just to the Tibetans but 
braveheart was given a guard of honour died and Londen was injured took place on all of India' was the sentiment 
and officials from the Army and civil the night of August 30 as the Indian Army expressed by the Tibetan community. 
administration laid wreaths.It was a launched an operation to occupy the Black "He lived for the love of Tibet and died 
moment of pride for several Tibetans Top."After the blast, my son was injured and for the love of India," read a 
settled in India who were present to pay a subedar was killed and the operation had to cremation site.The coffin was wrapped in poster.Proud of their Tibetan and 

their last respects to the Tibetan be aborted. The next day, the Indian Army both the tricolour and the Tibetan flag. Indian identities, those attending the funeral 
braveheart."We are here to pay our tributes to went again and managed to occupy some Following the protocol for those killed in hummed songs of Tibetan nationalism and 
a man who sacrificed his life for India. We parts of the Black Top. I hear we are halfway action, the Army troops neatly folded the two also the national anthem of India.
are all proud of him, not just the Tibetan there and holding on to the positions," Yeshi flags and handed them over to Tenzin's As the Army truck with Nyima Tenzin's mortal 
community but he's a hero to the entire Tenzin, Lhonden's father told India Today wife.There was an acknowledgment of the remains left his house in Leh, many joined in 
country," Tenzin Yangkey, a student, said. TV.He says the action by the Indian Army Special Frontier Force (SFF), a secret unit of the funeral procession on their bikes and 
Tenzin leaves behind his wife, a daughter, was not an easy one as they faced resistance the Indian Army, perhaps for the first time as vehicles. Waving the tricolour and the 
and two sons. from the Chinese but the soldiers are holding the last rites were performed in full public Tibetan flag, several others walked to the 

on to their positions even now.The Army has not officially put the details of display."This is the first time a Tibetan's 

Andhra Special Enforcement 
Bureau seized around 10,000 
illegal bottles in the water tanker 
and arrested eight men involved 
in the supply of illegal liquor 
from Hyderabad to Amaravati.

Congress has launched 
a nationwide protest 
against the govt's 
decision to hold NEET 
2020 and JEE 2020 
exams in early 
September. Protests 
were seen in Delhi, 
Assam Kerala and 
other states on Friday.

Security forces detect 
IED in Kashmir’s 
Kupwara district

Vellore The clamour around Tamil superstar 
Rajinikanth to take the political plunge has 
been growing within the Rajini Makkal 
Mandram, a forum founded by the actor to 
facilitate his political entry.

To force the actor to take the formal plunge 
into the politics, the Rajini Makkal 
Mandram workers in Vellore have put up 
posters that read, 'Opportunity is now or 
never'.In March, Rajinikanth had given a 
clarion call for a rebellion against the 
political arena. He had then said that "closer 
to the assembly elections, there will come a 
Tsunami". But then came the novel 
coronavirus.After the coronavirus 
outbreak, all his political activities have 
slowed down and Rajinikanth has confined 
himself to his residence.

Sources have told India Today TV that he has 
interacted much with the Rajini Makkal 
Mandram office bearers either.

On Monday, Vellore RMM workers put up 
posters across the city, calling for a political 
change in Tamil Nadu. There have been 
rumours of him launching his political party 
in November but there have been several 
false calls.

Srinagar An improvised explosive device 
(IED) was detected in north Kashmir’s 
Kupwara district on Monday morning by 
the security forces.The explosive material 
was found near Arampora area of 
Drugmulla, according to a senior police 
officer.

“The explosive has been found and the bomb 
disposal squad is on the job to defuse it,” the 
police officer said.The details revealed by 
the officer suggested that the IED, 
consisting of a sand bag and some wire was 
lying under bridge on Sopore-Kupwara 
road near Arampora.Locals reported that 
vehicular movements was temporarily 
stopped while the security forces were 
trying to defuse the IED.

Coronavirus cases in 
India: The country has 
seen a spike of nearly 
70,000 new 
coronavirus cases 
while the Covid-19 
tally has now reached 
36.9 lakh. Over 65,000 
people have died so 

Defence Minister Rajnath 
Singh held a meeting with 
his Chinese counterpart Wei 
Fenghe to discuss the India-
China standoff along the 
LAC in eastern Ladakh.

Seeking to follow the Tirumala 
model, the management of 
Shirdi Saibaba Temple has 
asked the TTD Board to help 
them draw a plan to reopen 
shrine for devotees.

Sons leave 82-year-old 
mother in fields after 
she tests coronavirus 
positive in Telangana

Hyderabad As coronavirus cases rise in 
Telangana, an 82-year-old woman was forced 
to live in an isolated makeshift shed in a field 
after she tested positive for Covid-19 and was 
abandoned by her sons in Warangal.

Lacchamma is the mother of four sons and a 
daughter and is unable to move without a 
walker. She was found passing her days near 
an agricultural well in Peechara village of 
Veleru Mandal.

The old woman developed symptoms of 
coronavirus and later she was found infected 
with the virus. Fearing the spread, her four 
sons abandoned her near the well on Saturday.

Her daughter later learnt about the condition of 
her mother and the inhuman behaviour of her 
brothers and rushed to the village to take care 
of her ailing mother.Telangana reported 1,802 
new coronavirus cases and 9 deaths in the past 
24 hours. Total cases in the state has gone to 
1,42,771 while 895 people have died so far. 
Telangana has 31,635 active cases till 
Monday.

Another spike of 90,000 
coronavirus cases 
makes India’s tally 2nd 
highest in world after US

New Delhi.India has surpassed Brazil’s 
coronavirus tally and is now the second 
worst-affected nation in the world after the 
United States, with over 42 lakh Covid-19 
cases. India saw the second consecutive 
spike of over 90,000 cases on Monday, 
which took the tally to 42,04,613.

Apart from the 90,902 new coronavirus 
cases, India also saw another 1,016 deaths, 
which took the country’s death toll to 
71,642.

According to the Johns Hopkins University 
records, the United States now has 62 lakh 
coronavirus cases with a death toll over 
1.88 lakh. Brazil, which is now the third 
worst-affected nation after India, has 41 
lakh cases and a death toll of 1.26 lakh.

Meanwhile, global coronavirus cases have 
now crossed 2.70 crore while the global 
death toll has crossed 8.82 lakh, said the 
JHU tally.Among the 42 lakh total cases in 
India, there are 8,82,542 active cases and 
32,50,429 recovered cases with a recovery 
rate of 77.31%.

Maharashtra, which has remained the worst-
affected state in India, has recorded over 
9,07,000 coronavirus cases with more 
than 26,000 people dead already.

Andhra Pradesh is the second worst-
affected state after Maharashtra and has 
nearly 5 lakh coronavirus cases with over 
4,000 people dead so far. Tamil Nadu, 
Karnataka and Uttar Pradesh are ranked 
below Maharashtra and Andhra with the 
highest number of coronavirus cases in the 
country.

Public Notice 
Notice  is hereby given to the public at large on behalf of 
my client Mr. Milind Laxman Patkar with respect to flat 
premises having flat no. A/11, 1st floor of Asalfa, Taluka 
kurla District MUmbai lSub urban district) and the said 
flat was standing in the name of his father Late Mr. LAX-
MAN JANU PATKAR who died on 5.5.1997 leaving be-
hind him Mrs. JAYASHREE LAXMAN PATKAR, MRS. 
SUREKHA DNYANDEO WAIRKAR, MRS. NEELAM 
VIKAS PATKAR AND MR. MILIND LAXMAN PATKAR 
regarding the ownership of the abovementioned flat. i.e. to 
realease the ownership rights of the said flat in the name of 
Mr. MILIND LAXMAN PATKAR, That the Share Certifi-
cate of said flat is already transferred on dtd. 6. 6. 2019 in 
the name of Mr. MILIND LAXMAN PATKAR by the way 
of notarised Affidavit is duly notarised on dted 9.5.2019 
and also Mr. Milind LAXMAN PATKAR is notarised on 
dtd 9.5.2019 and  also Mr. MILIND LAXMAN PATKAR 
is desirous of taking loan on said flat from Cholamandalam 
Finance. If anybody has objection or claim by the way of 
sale, exchange, gift, charge, mortgage, lien, maintencance, 
inheritance, tenancy, lease, possession, hypothecation etc. 
or beneficial interest under any trust  any Gift Deed, will or 
any type of claim  with respect to above said property then 
kindly contact with documents at the address below within 
7 days from the date of Publication of this notice failing 
which no claimes will be entertained thereafter this public 
notice is given for public information purpose
Yours Truly, 

Sd/-
Adv. Sandeep J. Patil

Addd. Adv. Umesh Patil & Asso.
Khot Chaw, Opp. Kurla Court, 
Kurla West, Mumbai 400 070.

Nouveau Global Ventures Limited
401/A, Pearl Arcade, Daut Baug Lane,

Off. J. P. Road, Opp. P.K. Jewellers,
Andheri (W), Mumbai-400058

CIN: L01407MH1988PLC049645
Tel.:26778155/26790471

Fax: 26781187
Email: nouveauglobal@gmail.com
Website: www.nouveauglobal.com

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given in terms of Regulation 29
read with Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligation & Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, that a meeting of the Board of
Directors of M/s. Nouveau Global Ventures
Limited is scheduled to be held on Monday, 14th
September, 2020 at the registered office of the
Company at 401/A, Pearl Arcade, Daut Baug
Lane, Off. J. P. Road, Opp. P.K. Jewellers, Andheri
(W), Mumbai-400058 inter alia, to, consider,
approve and take on record the Standalone &
Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results for the
quarter ended 30th June, 2020 and any other
matter with permission of the chair.
The said Notice is also available on the website of
the Company at www.nouveauglobal.com and
also on the website of the Stock Exchange at
www.bseindia.com .

For Nouveau Global Ventures Limited
Sd/-

Krishan Khadaria
Date:07.09.2020 Managing Director
Place: Mumbai DIN: 00219096

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE hereby given that, MR. LAXMAN GAJANAN HEGDE and 
MR. GAJANAN LAXMAN HEGDE are bonafide members of the 
PARAMESHWAR SHANTINAGAR CO-OP. HSG. SCO. LTD., having 
its registered address at BLDG NO. B-8, SECTOR NO.2, MIRA ROAD 
(EAST) DIST. THANE 401107 holding FLAT NO. 204 Owned jointly, 
The second joint owner respectively and MR. GAJANAN LAXMAN 
HEGDE was expired on 23.12.2018 left behind three legal heirs viz. 1st 
Joint Owner Mr. Laxman Gajanan Hegde (son), Mrs. Madhura S. 
Borkar (maiden name Miss. Vinaya Gajanan Hegde) - (Daughter) and 
Mrs. Vidya Sanjay Rao (maiden name Miss. Vidya Gajanan Hegde) - 
(Daughter).

The two daughters viz. Mrs. Madhura S. Borkar (maiden name Miss. 
Vinaya Gajanan Hegde) and Mrs. Vidya Sanjay Rao (maiden name 
Miss. Vidya Gajanan Hegde) of deceased members have executed 
Release Deed on 16.01.2019 their inherited rights in favour of brother 
Mr. Laxman Gajanan Hegde, the said Release Deed duly registered 
with Sub - Registrar 10, Thane vide No. TNN10-486-2019 dated 
16.01.2019 under receipt No. 526 and accordingly Mr. Laxman 
Gajanan Hegde has applied for single membership of the society 
against the flat no. 204 and there is no other legal heirs other than as 
mentioned herein above. 

That as per Bye Laws of the society, hereby invites claims or objections 
from the heir or heirs or other claimants / objector or objectors to the 
transfer of the said shares and interest of the deceased member in the 
capital / property of the society within a period of 14 days from the date 
of publication of this notice If no claims / objections are received within 
the  per iod  prescr ibed here in  above,  the  soc ie ty  sha l l 
be free to deal with the transfer of shares and interest of the deceased 
member in the capital / property of the society in such manner as is 
provided under the bye-laws of the society, Objector shall give their 
written objection and contact Secretary / Chairman of the society or the 
undersigned from the date of publication of the notice till the date of 
expiry of its period and thereafter no claim is entertained. 

Sd/-
MR. H.K. SOMESHWAR

Advocate, High Court, Bombay
C-43/304 Sector -2, / Shantinagar 

Dist. Thane - 401107 
 9819409260.

Place : Mira Road (East)
Dated : 08/09/2020

WHITE HALL COMMERCIAL COMPANY LIMITED 
Regd. Office: Flat No.502, 5th Floor, Sterling Heritage Plot No.388, 

Sankara Mattam Road, Matunga (C.R.) Mumbai - 400 019. 
CIN: L51900MH1985PLC035669 Tel: 022-22020876;  Fax: 022-22020359

Website :  www.whitehall.co.in E-mail : whitehallyahoo.com

NOTICE of the 34th Annual General Meeting,
Remote E-Voting and Book Closure

Notice is hereby given that the Thirty Fourth Annual General Meeting (AGM) of Whitehall Commercial Company 
Limited (the Company) will be held on Wednesday, 30th September, 2020 at 3.00 p.m. at Flat No.502, 5th Floor, 
Sterling Heritage Plot No.388, Sankara Mattam Road, Matunga (C.R.), Mumbai - 400 019., to transact the business 
as set out in the Notice convening the AGM, copies whereof have been sent to the shareholders in the annual Report, 
accompanied by the audited Balance Sheet as at 31st March, 2020 and the Statement of Profit and Loss and Cashflow 
for the year ended on that date together with the Reports of Directors’ and Auditors’ thereon.
Pursuant to the provisions of Section 101 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management 
and -dministration) amendment Rules, 2015, electronic copies of the Notice convening the AGM and the annual 
Report for the year ended 31st March, 2020 have been sent by e-mail to the Members of the Company whose e-mail 
addresses are registered with the Company’s Registrar  Share Transfer agent Bigshare Services Private Limited/their 
Depository Participant(s). In case any Member wishes to also receive physical copy of these documents, he/she may 
send an e-mail on whitehallyahoo.com, quoting the DP ID, Client ID as well as the name and address. 
Physical copy of the Notice convening the meeting and the -nnual Report for the year ended 31st March, 2020 have 
been dispatched by permitted mode to other Members of the Company at their registered address maintained with 
Bigshare Services Private Limited. These documents are also available on the website of the Company and will also 
be available for inspection at the Registered Office during the business hours on all working days except Saturdays  
Sundays till the date of AGM.
Pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Companies (Management and Administration) 
Rules, 2014 and Regulation 42 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, 
the Register of Members and Share Transfer Books will remain closed from Wednesday, September 23, 2020 to 
Wednesday, September 30, 2020 (both days inclusive) for the purpose of AGM. Further, pursuant to Section 108 of the 
Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and administration) amendment Rules, 2015 
and Regulation 44 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the Company 
has entered into an agreement with the -gency), the Company has engaged services of Central Depository System 
Limited  (CDSL) for providing e-voting facility. Kindly refer the Notice regarding instructions on e-voting. and is pleased 
to provide its Members, the facility of remote e-voting i.e. facility to cast votes from a place other than the venue of the 
AGM by using an electronic voting system on all the resolutions proposed to be considered at the AGM. 
The particulars of remote e-voting are set out below:

Sr. No. Particulars Details
1. Date of completion of dispatch of notices Monday, September 07, 2020
2. Commencement of remote e-voting Sunday, September 27, 2020 at 09.00 am
3. End of remote e-voting Tuesday, September 29, 2020 at 05.00 pm
4. Cut-off date of remote e-voting Sunday, 20th September, 2020
5. Contact details of the person responsible to address 

the grievances connected with facility for voting by 
electronic means

Mr. Rohit  P. Shah
Flat No.502, 5th Floor, Sterling Heritage Plot No. 
388, Sankara Mattam Road, Matunga (C.R.) 
Mumbai - 400 019.

Notes:
1) The remote e-voting shall be disabled for voting after 5.00 p.m. on Tuesday, September 29, 2020.
2) The facility for voting through Ballot or Polling Paper shall be made available at the meeting and the members  
 attending the meeting who have not cast their votes by remote e-voting shall be able to exercise their right at the  
 meeting.
3) A member may participate in the meeting even after exercising his right to vote through remote e-voting but shall  
 not be allowed to vote again in the meeting.
4) A person whose name is recorded in the Register of Members or in the Register of Beneficial owners maintained  
 by the depositories as on Sunday, 20th September, 2020, shall be entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting  
 as well as voting in the meeting.
5) A person who becomes a member of the Company after dispatch of the Notice of AGM and holding shares as of  
 the cut-off date i.e. Sunday, 20th September, 2020  can follow the process for generating the User-ID and  
 password as mentioned in the Notice of the 34th AGM.
 FOR  WHITE H-LL COMMERCI-L COMP-NY LIMITED
 Sd/-
 ROHIT P. SHAH
Place :  Mumbai DIN :- 00217271
Date :  07/09/2020 WHOLE TIME DIRECTOR

NEWS BOX

NATIONAL

New Delhi Indian Army and its 
Chinese counterpart,  the 
People's Liberation Army 
(PLA) on Sunday held another 
r o u n d  o f  t a l k s  o v e r  
disengagement along the Line 
of Actual Control (LAC) in 
eastern Ladakh. This meeting 
comes days after Indian troops 
took control of key heights in 
south Pangong area.According 
to inputs, this meeting between 
brigade commander-level 
officers was held near Chushul 
and lasted for nearly four hours. 
However, the meeting yielded 
no affirmative results.

News agency PTI quoted a source 
as saying that the Indian Army 
is on a very high level of alert 
and that the overall situation is 
"delicate".Engaged in a military 
standoff since May of this year, 
the two armies reportedly faced 
each other on August 29 and 30 
when India thwarted attempts 
by the Chinese to capture areas 
in south Pangong. The result 
has  been  an  add i t iona l  
deployment of troops by 
China.India responded by 
further strengthening combat 
capabilities in the region.Both 
sides held extensive talks on 
M o n d a y,  Tu e s d a y,  a n d  
Wednesday with some reports 
claiming each meeting lasted 
for over six hours but produced 
no concrete result.Defence 
Min i s te r  Ra jna th  S ingh  
discussed the standoff with his 
Chinese counterpart Wei 
Fenghe in Moscow on Friday. 
Both ministers were in Russia 
for the Shanghai Cooperation 
O r g a n i s a t i o n  ( S C O )  
meet.During his interaction 
with Fenghe, Singh is reported 
to have conveyed that China's 
aggressive behaviour and 
repeated attempts to alter the 
status quo in Ladakh are clear 
violations of existing bilateral 
pacts. 

Shirdi Saibaba Temple seeks Tirumala board’s 
help to resume darshan amid coronavirus

Amid intensifying standoff 
in Ladakh, India-China 

Brigade Commander meet 
yields no result

reopening of the temple.
A meeting was held where the modalities of 

darshan to be followed in view of Covid-19 
pandemic were discussed.As TTD has been 
successfully implementing darshan for 
pilgrims since June 11 following Covid 
norms, the Shiridi board sought the 
assistance of the board to provide 
guidance.“Both the TTD staff and pilgrims 
have been strictly observing Covid norms by 
wearing masks, using sanitisers and 
maintaining two-metre social distance apart 
from mandatory screening at Alipiri before Pradesh, to help them draw a plan to reopen 

entering Tirumala, sanitising of rooms, lines at put in place a mechanism for ensuring safe Hyderabad The Shirdi Saibaba Temple in regular intervals etc,” the delegates said.After darshan for devotees amid Covid-19.Maharashtra, which was closed in March in the the temple reopened in June, over six lakh TTD Chairman YV Subba Reddy, board member wake of the coronavirus pandemic, is expected pilgrims have performed darshan so far and not K Siva Kumar and other officials reached Shiridi to reopen doors to devotees soon. even a single positive case registered among on Sunday and spoke with Shiridi Board The temple invited a think tank from TTD Board, v i s i t i ng  p i lg r ims  because  o f  s t r i c t  Secretary and Chief Executive Officer Kanhuraj which manages the hill shrine of Lord implementation of Covid norms in Tirumala Harischandra Bhagate on arrangements and Venkateswara at Tirumala-Tirupati in Andhra temple, said TTD Chairman YV Subbareddy.

Covid-19 possible second wave as India 
unlocks: How ready is healthcare system?

infection during a pandemic situation. in dealing with the Covid-19 challenge, New Delhi India is witnessing a second 
Incidentally, the second wave has come certainly not in the rural areas.The wave of the Covid-19 pandemic. Dr 
at a time when unlock phases have government invoked the National Disaster Randeep Guleria, the director of the All 
expanded the scope of increased public Management Act of 2005 to deal with the India Institute of Medical Sciences 
activity.Just like the first wave, a medical situation arising out of the Covid-19 (AIIMS), ended speculation over the 
question is being asked again: Is India's pandemic in the country. The Act empowers existence of a second wave of the Covid-
healthcare system ready to deal with the it to take over management of private 19 pandemic in an interview to India 
Covid-19 situation?For record, India institutions - something that several state Today."Yes, we are seeing a resurgence 
has a weak healthcare system despite governments did in the early phases of the of cases. We can say that we are seeing 
medical tourism being one of the selling spread of Covid-19. Many such private some sort of a second wave in certain 
points over the past few years. The premises were later released as unlock parts of the country," Dr Guleria told 
healthcare facilities in India are largely phases progressed.Now, there is pressure on India Today TV's Consulting Editor 
concentrated in big urban centres, and the available healthcare infrastructure in the Rajdeep Sardesai.This statement 
in private hands.The problem now is the country to tackle the second wave of Covid-assumes significance in the wake of a reflected in the continued worrying 

Covid-19 pandemic is spreading to rural 19 pandemic. In its mid-pandemic report, the fresh sharp jump in confirmed cases of consumption level. Inflation has shot up. 
areas of Maharashtra, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Fitch Solutions Country Risk and Industry Covid-19 from states such as Maharashtra, Private investment is negligible. The 
West Bengal, Telangana, Andhra Pradesh, Research - a unit of the Fitch Group - warned Delhi, Andhra Pradesh, Telangana, Kerala government does not have enough money to 
Odisha and Kerala.Based on numbers, India that sudden increase in funding may not be and Odisha, among others. The second wave spend. And, it is not willing to risk increasing 
does not produce enough doctors. During the enough to strengthen India's healthcare is a reality at least in some parts of the fiscal deficit further.Following the 
pre-Covid-19 era, India faced a shortage of 5 system.It said, "The continued lack of India.Delhi's coronavirus situation is more "strictest" coronavirus lockdown from 
lakh doctors. The World Health Organisation m e d i c a l  f u n d i n g  a n d  h e a l t h c a r e  pronounced with the city reporting the March-end to early May, India has been 
(WHO) prescribes a doctor-to-patient ratio infrastructure inform out view for the highest single-day spike in the number of unlocking itself as a policy response to 
of 1:1,000. But India has a doctor-patient potential pandemic to be worse in India if it is Covid-19 cases in almost two months. The Covid-19. The unlock policy banks on the 
ratio of 1:1,596. not adequately contained." The current state fresh spike in cases across worst-affected principle that "we need to learn to live with 

of Covid-19 pandemic in India affirms what states has pushed the country's daily Covid- This means for every 1000 people seeking Covid-19". Now, with Unlock-4, almost the 
was suspected.The strict coronavirus 19 caseload to over 90,000 placing India on medical treatment there is less than one whole of India is open. The only restricted 
lockdown - which was apparently based on a the second position in the world in terms of doctor (0.62). The situation is worse in rural areas are containment zones.
now-proven erroneous theory that a total recorded coronavirus infections.Dr areas.If only government hospital doctors Under Unlock-4, the only public places shut 
complete lockdown will stop spread of the Randeep Guleria said the trend of rising are included, India has one allopathic are cinema halls, swimming pools, 
virus - was a success in itself. Economic cases indicates that the Covid-19 curve may government doctor for every 10,926 people, entertainment parks and theatres (excluding 
activities came to a halt and people followed not flatten very soon. He expects cases to rise according to the National Health Profile open air theatres). The new unlock phases 
the restrictions more religiously than it was further over the next few months and 2019 of the Central Bureau of Health coincides with a certain lockdown fatigue 
anticipated. But the lockdown only delayed continue into early next year.India is a facing Intelligence (CBHI).It is estimated that being seen among the population - people 
the oncoming of the bigger Covid-19 a dual challenge. Along with the Covid-19 about 70 per cent of all patients in India appear tired of compulsorily wearing a mask, 
crisis.Now that India is grappling with the pandemic, the country is also battling a approach private doctors, clinics or private and following social distancing and personal 
second Covid-19 wave experts suggest that financial pandemic. India's GDP has crashed hospitals for treatment. However, private hygiene norms.Such an unlock position 
the government should focus on three basic a t  t h e  w o r s t  r a t e  i n  s e v e r a l  sector healthcare has not been of much help offers fertile ground for further spread of 
aspects of pandemic protocol.decades.Unemployment is high, which 

Clamour for Rajinikanth 
to join politics grows, 
posters with 'now or 
never' surface in 
Vellore

Water tanker carrying 10,000 liquor bottles 
seized in Andhra Pradesh's Guntur

were involved in trading illegal 
liquor in the state.According to 
enforcement officials, the number of 
cases booked per month on an 
average up to May 15 was 3,416, 
while it surged to 10,977 cases for 
the period from May 16 to July 
31.The number of persons arrested 
also increased from 3,109 to 14,478 
for the same period.The monthly 
average quantity of liquor smuggled 

Guntur The enforcement authorities in Andhra into Andhra Pradesh from other 
Pradesh's Guntur have seized at least 10,000 states has gone up to 56,716 BLS for 
bottles of illegal liquor from a water tanker. the period from May 16 to July 31, 
The water tanker carrying illegal liquor was 2020.The seizure of vehicles, after the government slashed the prices of cheap 
seized at Munagodu Mandal in Amaravati involved in the smuggling of liquor, also has liquor, it has not brought any visible impact on 
region of Andhra Pradesh.Andhra Special gone up by 636%.Meanwhile, an increase in the rampant liquor smuggling.Since liquor 
Enforcement Bureau seized around 10,000 cases of liquor smuggling and deaths due to the outlets reopened and a sharp 75 per cent increase 
illegal bottles in the water tanker and arrested consumption of hand sanitisers forced the in the prices, smugglers have been using trucks, 
eight men involved in the supply of illegal liquor Andhra Pradesh government to reduce the prices carts, tractors, boats, water tankers, gas 
to other areas from Andhra Pradesh. The liquor of liquor in the state.The Andhra Pradesh cylinders to smuggle liquor in the state from 
was illegally being transported from Hyderabad government on Thursday reduced prices of Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, Odisha, and Telangana.
to Amaravati.The seizure of 10,000 liquor liquor by Rs 10 to Rs 280 in two categories apart Between May and August, the Andhra Pradesh 
bottles is one of the largest to date. The Andhra from beer, to bring parity in rates with Special Enforcement Bureau (SEB) officials 
Pradesh government has been taking all the neighbouring states like Telangana and have arrested more than 50,000 people who 
precautionary steps to stop the illegal trade.Even Karnataka.

Indian Army's Tibetan braveheart who 
lost his life along LAC laid to rest

sacrifice is known to all of India. It's what led to his death but sources said he Leh Amid chants of 'Bharat Mata ki Jai' 
important for all of us to come together stepped on the landmine. Another SFF, and 'Jai Tibet', Subedar Nyima Tenzin, 
and  recognise  them.  I t ' s  our  Tenzin Londen, who has been deployed in who died on August 30 in a landmine 
responsibility to let everyone know that Chushul since early June was injured in the blast during an operation on the south 
nobody is forcing them to join the mine blast.The Indian and the Chinese bank of Pangong Tso lake, was laid to 
Army, they are doing it on their own," armies have been involved in a standoff in rest as hundreds from the Tibetan 
Dawa Dolma, a journalist working in Ladakh since early May and there are no community gathered to bid farewell to 
Leh, said.As the coffin reached the site signs of the deadlock ending despite several the braveheart in Leh on Monday.
where last rites had to be performed, the rounds of talks.The incident in which Nyima 'He is a hero not just to the Tibetans but 
braveheart was given a guard of honour died and Londen was injured took place on all of India' was the sentiment 
and officials from the Army and civil the night of August 30 as the Indian Army expressed by the Tibetan community. 
administration laid wreaths.It was a launched an operation to occupy the Black "He lived for the love of Tibet and died 
moment of pride for several Tibetans Top."After the blast, my son was injured and for the love of India," read a 
settled in India who were present to pay a subedar was killed and the operation had to cremation site.The coffin was wrapped in poster.Proud of their Tibetan and 

their last respects to the Tibetan be aborted. The next day, the Indian Army both the tricolour and the Tibetan flag. Indian identities, those attending the funeral 
braveheart."We are here to pay our tributes to went again and managed to occupy some Following the protocol for those killed in hummed songs of Tibetan nationalism and 
a man who sacrificed his life for India. We parts of the Black Top. I hear we are halfway action, the Army troops neatly folded the two also the national anthem of India.
are all proud of him, not just the Tibetan there and holding on to the positions," Yeshi flags and handed them over to Tenzin's As the Army truck with Nyima Tenzin's mortal 
community but he's a hero to the entire Tenzin, Lhonden's father told India Today wife.There was an acknowledgment of the remains left his house in Leh, many joined in 
country," Tenzin Yangkey, a student, said. TV.He says the action by the Indian Army Special Frontier Force (SFF), a secret unit of the funeral procession on their bikes and 
Tenzin leaves behind his wife, a daughter, was not an easy one as they faced resistance the Indian Army, perhaps for the first time as vehicles. Waving the tricolour and the 
and two sons. from the Chinese but the soldiers are holding the last rites were performed in full public Tibetan flag, several others walked to the 

on to their positions even now.The Army has not officially put the details of display."This is the first time a Tibetan's 

Andhra Special Enforcement 
Bureau seized around 10,000 
illegal bottles in the water tanker 
and arrested eight men involved 
in the supply of illegal liquor 
from Hyderabad to Amaravati.

Congress has launched 
a nationwide protest 
against the govt's 
decision to hold NEET 
2020 and JEE 2020 
exams in early 
September. Protests 
were seen in Delhi, 
Assam Kerala and 
other states on Friday.

Security forces detect 
IED in Kashmir’s 
Kupwara district

Vellore The clamour around Tamil superstar 
Rajinikanth to take the political plunge has 
been growing within the Rajini Makkal 
Mandram, a forum founded by the actor to 
facilitate his political entry.

To force the actor to take the formal plunge 
into the politics, the Rajini Makkal 
Mandram workers in Vellore have put up 
posters that read, 'Opportunity is now or 
never'.In March, Rajinikanth had given a 
clarion call for a rebellion against the 
political arena. He had then said that "closer 
to the assembly elections, there will come a 
Tsunami". But then came the novel 
coronavirus.After the coronavirus 
outbreak, all his political activities have 
slowed down and Rajinikanth has confined 
himself to his residence.

Sources have told India Today TV that he has 
interacted much with the Rajini Makkal 
Mandram office bearers either.

On Monday, Vellore RMM workers put up 
posters across the city, calling for a political 
change in Tamil Nadu. There have been 
rumours of him launching his political party 
in November but there have been several 
false calls.

Srinagar An improvised explosive device 
(IED) was detected in north Kashmir’s 
Kupwara district on Monday morning by 
the security forces.The explosive material 
was found near Arampora area of 
Drugmulla, according to a senior police 
officer.

“The explosive has been found and the bomb 
disposal squad is on the job to defuse it,” the 
police officer said.The details revealed by 
the officer suggested that the IED, 
consisting of a sand bag and some wire was 
lying under bridge on Sopore-Kupwara 
road near Arampora.Locals reported that 
vehicular movements was temporarily 
stopped while the security forces were 
trying to defuse the IED.

Coronavirus cases in 
India: The country has 
seen a spike of nearly 
70,000 new 
coronavirus cases 
while the Covid-19 
tally has now reached 
36.9 lakh. Over 65,000 
people have died so 

Defence Minister Rajnath 
Singh held a meeting with 
his Chinese counterpart Wei 
Fenghe to discuss the India-
China standoff along the 
LAC in eastern Ladakh.

Seeking to follow the Tirumala 
model, the management of 
Shirdi Saibaba Temple has 
asked the TTD Board to help 
them draw a plan to reopen 
shrine for devotees.

Sons leave 82-year-old 
mother in fields after 
she tests coronavirus 
positive in Telangana

Hyderabad As coronavirus cases rise in 
Telangana, an 82-year-old woman was forced 
to live in an isolated makeshift shed in a field 
after she tested positive for Covid-19 and was 
abandoned by her sons in Warangal.

Lacchamma is the mother of four sons and a 
daughter and is unable to move without a 
walker. She was found passing her days near 
an agricultural well in Peechara village of 
Veleru Mandal.

The old woman developed symptoms of 
coronavirus and later she was found infected 
with the virus. Fearing the spread, her four 
sons abandoned her near the well on Saturday.

Her daughter later learnt about the condition of 
her mother and the inhuman behaviour of her 
brothers and rushed to the village to take care 
of her ailing mother.Telangana reported 1,802 
new coronavirus cases and 9 deaths in the past 
24 hours. Total cases in the state has gone to 
1,42,771 while 895 people have died so far. 
Telangana has 31,635 active cases till 
Monday.

Another spike of 90,000 
coronavirus cases 
makes India’s tally 2nd 
highest in world after US

New Delhi.India has surpassed Brazil’s 
coronavirus tally and is now the second 
worst-affected nation in the world after the 
United States, with over 42 lakh Covid-19 
cases. India saw the second consecutive 
spike of over 90,000 cases on Monday, 
which took the tally to 42,04,613.

Apart from the 90,902 new coronavirus 
cases, India also saw another 1,016 deaths, 
which took the country’s death toll to 
71,642.

According to the Johns Hopkins University 
records, the United States now has 62 lakh 
coronavirus cases with a death toll over 
1.88 lakh. Brazil, which is now the third 
worst-affected nation after India, has 41 
lakh cases and a death toll of 1.26 lakh.

Meanwhile, global coronavirus cases have 
now crossed 2.70 crore while the global 
death toll has crossed 8.82 lakh, said the 
JHU tally.Among the 42 lakh total cases in 
India, there are 8,82,542 active cases and 
32,50,429 recovered cases with a recovery 
rate of 77.31%.

Maharashtra, which has remained the worst-
affected state in India, has recorded over 
9,07,000 coronavirus cases with more 
than 26,000 people dead already.

Andhra Pradesh is the second worst-
affected state after Maharashtra and has 
nearly 5 lakh coronavirus cases with over 
4,000 people dead so far. Tamil Nadu, 
Karnataka and Uttar Pradesh are ranked 
below Maharashtra and Andhra with the 
highest number of coronavirus cases in the 
country.
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Regd. Office: 3rd and 4th Floor, Plot No 137AB, Kandivali Co Op Industrial 
Estate Limited, Charkop, Kandivali (West), Mumbai - 400 0671.
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NOTICE OF THE 16th ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF
CREATIVE PERIPHERALS AND DISTRIBUTION LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that the 16th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of 
Creative Peripherals and Distribution Limited, (“Company”) will be held on 
29th September, 2020 at 11.00 A. M. through video conferencing (“VC”) / 
Other Audio Visual Means (“OAVM”) to transact the businesses as set out 
in the Notice of the 16th AGM, in compliance with the applicable provisions 
of the Companies Act, 2013 (“Act”), the General Circular No.14/2020 dated 
April 8, 2020, General Circular No.17/2020 dated April 13, 2020 and General 
Circular No.20/2020 dated May 5, 2020 issued by the Ministry of Corporate 
Affairs (“MCA”) and SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 (“SEBI ListingRegulations”).
Electronic copies of the Notice of the 16th AGM, procedure and instructions 
for e-voting and the Annual Report 2019-20 have been sent on 07th 
September, 2020, to all those Members whose email IDs are registered with 
Company/Depositories.
The Notice of the 16th AGM and the Annual Report 2019-20 are also available 
on the website of the Company at www.ecreativeindia.com, on the website of 
the Registrar and Share Transfer Agent (“RTA”), lawoo@bigshareonline.com 
and on the websites of NSE Limited at www.nseindia.com.
Pursuant to Section 91 of the Act and Regulation 42 of the SEBI Listing 
Regulations, the Register of Members and share transfer books will remain 
closed from 26th September, 2020 to 29th September, 2020 (both day 
inclusive).
The Company is providing the facility to its Members to exercise their right to 
vote on the businesses as set forth in the Notice of the 16th AGM by electronic 
means through both remote e-voting and e-voting at the AGM. All Members 
are informed that:
1.  Members may attend the 16th AGM through VC/OAVM or watch the  
 live web-cast at https://www.evotingindia.com by using their remote e- 
 voting credentials.
2.  The instructions for participating through VC/OAVM and the process of  
 e-voting, including the manner in which Members holding shares in  
 physical form or who have not registered their e-mail address can cast  
 their vote through e-voting as provided as part of the Notice of the 16th AGM.
3.  Members whose names appear in the Register of Members or in the  
 Register of Beneficial Owners maintained by the Depositories as on  
 the cut-off date of 22nd September, 2020, shall only be entitled to avail  
 the remote e-voting facility or vote, as the case may be at the AGM.
4.  The voting rights of Members shall be in proportion to the equity shares  
 held by them in the paid-up equity share capital of the Company as on  
 22nd September, 2020. Any person, who is a Member of the Company as  
 on the cut-off date is eligible to cast vote electronically on all the  
 resolutions set forth in the Notice of AGM.
5.  Remote e-voting shall commence at 09:00 AM IST on 26th September,  
 2020, Saturdayand end at 05:00 PM IST on 28th September, 2020.  
 Remote e-voting shall not be allowed beyond 5 PM IST on 28th September,  
 2020. And once the vote on a resolution is cast by the Member, the  
 Member shall not be allowed to change it subsequently.
6.  In case a person has become a Member of the Company after dispatch  
 of the Notice but on or before the cut-off date for remote e-voting, or has  
 registered the e-mail address after dispatch of the Notice, such Member  
 may obtain the user ID and password in the manner as provided in the  
 procedure and instructions for e-voting.
7.  Members who have cast their vote by remote e-voting prior to the AGM  
 may attend the AGM through VC/OAVM, but shall not be entitled to cast  
 their vote again.Members, who have not cast their vote through remote  
 e-voting and are present in the AGM through VC/OAVM, shall be eligible  
 to vote through e-voting at the AGM.
8.  Members who have not registered their e-mail address are requested  
 to register the same in respect of shares held in electronic form with the  
 Depository through their Depository Participant(s) and in respect of shares  
 held in physical form by writing to the Company’s RTA, Bigshare Services  
 Private Limited (RTA) at +91-22-62638200& Email Id:  
 lawoo@bigshareonline.com.
9.  If you have any queries or issues regarding attending AGM & e-voting  
 from the e-voting System, you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions  
 (“FAQs”) and e-voting manual available at www.evotingindia.com, under  
 help section or write an e-mail to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com  
 or contact Mr. NitinKunder (022- 23058738 ) or Mr. RakeshDalvi  
 (022-23058542).
10.  All grievances connected with the facility for voting by electronic means  
 may be addressed to Mr. RakeshDalvi, Manager, (CDSL,)  
 Central Depository Services (India) Limited, A Wing, 25thFloor, Marathon  
 Futurex, Mafatlal Mill Compounds, N M Joshi Marg, Lower Parel (East),  
 Mumbai - 400013 or send an e-mail to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com  
 or call  on 022-23058542/43.
 For Creative Peripherals and Distribution Limited
 Tejas Doshi
 Company Secretary & 
Place : MumbaiDate : 07th September, 2020 Compliance Officer 
 ACS – 30828 
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A§VJ©V CnbãY  Frequently Aksed Questions (FAQs) d Instavote e-voting manual dmMmdo {H§$dm 
enotices@linkintime.co.in `oWo B©-_ob {bhmdm
{H§$dm EbAm`Am`nrEb `m§Zm Xya. 022-49186000 da g§nH©$ gmYmdm.

ímmXw©b grŠ`w{aQ>rO {b{_Qo>S>H${aVm
{XZm§H$ : 07.09.2020 X`m ^m{b`m
{R>H$mU : _w§~B© H$m`©H$mar g§MmbH$ d H§$nZr g{Md

ROYAL CUSHION VINYL PRODUCTS LIMITED

Cin no: L24110MH1983PLC031395

“Shlok” 60  CD,Govt. Industrial Estate, Charkop, Kandivali (W), Mumbai  400 067

Tel: + 91 22 28603514, 16.

Website: www.rcvp.in; Email id:-legalho83@gmail.com

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the 36th (Thirty Sixth) Annual General Meeting ("AGM") of 
Royal Cushion Vinyl Products Limited ("the Company") will be held through Video 
Conferencing ("VC") / Other Audio Visual Means ("OAVM") on Wednesday 30th 
September, 2020  to transact the businesses as mentioned in the Notice convening the 
said meeting which is emailed to the members of the Company.

The Annual Report for the financial year 2019-20 of which notice of the 36th AGM is a part 
have been sent in electronic mode to members whose email-ids are registered with the 
Company or Depository Participant(s). The requirements of sending physical copy of the 
Notice of the AGM and Annual Report to the Members have been dispensed with vide MCA 
circular/s and SEBI circular. The Notice of the 36th Annual General Meeting which is a part 
of the Company's Annual Report is uploaded on the website of the Company at 
www.rcvp.in.

The Annual Report for the financial year 2019-20 of which the Notice of 36th AGM is a part 
is also available on the Company's website www.rcvp.in. Members who have not received 
the Annual report may download it from the Company's website  or may request for a 
electronic copy of the same by writing to the company at the above mention email id.

Notice is further given pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 that the Register 
of Members and the Share Transfer Books of the Company will remain closed from 24th 
September, 2020 to 30th September, 2020, both days inclusive for the purpose of AGM.

Pursuant to the provision of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rule 20  of the 
Companies (Management and Administration) rules, 2014 as amended by the Companies 
(Management and Administration) Amendment Rules, 2015 and Regulation 44 of SEBI 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015 the Company is 
pleased to provide its member with the facility to exercise their vote on the agenda items as 
stated in the notice of the Annual General Meeting by electronic means and the business 
may be transacted through the e-voting services provided by National Securities 
Depository Services Limited (NSDL).

The details pursuant to the provisions of section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 and the 
relevant Rules prescribed thereunder as follows:

1. The business may be transacted through voting by electronic means.

2. Date and time of commencement of remote e-voting: Sunday 27th September, 2020 
(9.00 a.m.)

3. Date and time of end of remote e-voting: Tuesday 29th September, 2020 (5.00 p.m.)

4. Cut off date: Wednesday, 23rd September 2020.

5. Any person, who acquires shares of the Company and has become member of the 
Company after dispatch of notice and holding shares as of the cut-off date i.e. 23rd 
September, 2020 may obtain the login ID and password by sending an email to evoting 
@nsdl.co.in or Company/Registrars by mentioning his Folio No./DP ID and Client ID 
no. However, if any member is already registered with NSDL for remote e-voting, then 
he can use his existing User Id and Password for casting his vote. If he forgets his 
password, he can reset password by using “Forgot User Details/Password” or 
“Physical User/Reset Password” option available on www.evoting nsdl.com or contact 
NSDL at the following Toll  Free no. 1800222990.

6. E-voting by electronic mode shall not be allowed beyond 5.00 p.m. on 29th September, 
2020.

7. The members who have cast their vote by remote e-voting prior to the AGM may also 
attend the AGM thru VC/OAVM but shall not be entitled to cast their vote again.

8. Members of the Company holding shares either in physical form or in dematerialised 
form as on the cut- off date of 23rd September, 2020 only shall be entitled to avail the 
facility of remote e-voting as well as the Annual General Meeting. The voting rights of 
the members shall be in proportion to their shares of the paid-up equity share capital of 
the Company.

9. The Company is also providing remote e-voting facility to its members in respect of the 
business to be transacted during the 36th AGM. Members may follow the same 
procedure for e-voting during the 36th AGM as mentioned above for remote e-voting. 
Only those Members, who will present in the 36th AGM through VC/OAVM Facility and 
have not cast their vote on the Resolutions through remote e-voting shall be eligible to 
vote through e-voting system in the 36th AGM.

10. The Annual Report for the financial year 2019-20 of which the Notice of the 36th AGM is 
a part is also available on the Company's website  www.rcvp.in and on the website of 
National Securities Depository Services Ltd.(NSDL) www.evoting.nsdl.com.

11. The Shareholders may contact the undersigned for any grievances connected with 
electronic voting.

Ms. Nivedita Juvatkar, Company Secretary

      Royal Cushion Vinyl Products Limited

       “Shlok” 60  CD,Govt. Industrial Estate, Charkop,

      Kandivali (W), Mumbai  400 067; Email:legalho83@gmail.com

      Tel no:022-28603514.

By order of the Board of Directors  

 for Royal Cushion Vinyl Products 

Sd/-

Jayesh Motasha

Dated: September 08, 2020                                                Director

Place: Mumbai                                                         00054236

A B INFRABUILD LIMITED
CIN : U45202MH2011PLC214834

Regd. Office : 104, Shubhagan Chs. Ltd., Jawahar Nagar, Near Railway Crossing,
Goregaon (West), Mumbai, 400104. | Tel No.: 022-28712114

Website : www.abinfrabuild.com | E-mail Id : cs@abinfrabuild.com
NOTICE OF 10TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, BOOK CLOSURE

& E-VOTING INFORMATION
NOTICE is hereby given that the 10th Annual General Meeting ("AGM") of the Members of A B
INFRABUILD LIMITED ("the Company") will be held on Wednesday, 30th September, 2020 at
03.00 p.m. IST through Video Conferencing ("VC")/ Other Audio Visual Means ("OAVM") pursuant
to applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the rules made under and SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 read with General Circular Nos.
14/2020, 17/2020 and 20/2020 dated April 08, 2020, April 13, 2020 and May 05, 2020
respectively issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs ("MCA Circulars") and Circular No.
SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 dated May 12, 2020 issued by the SEBI ('SEBI Circular')
without physical presence of members at a Registered Office to transact the business as set
out in the Notice of AGM. The Company has completed the dispatch of Annual Repor t for the
Financial Year 2019-20 to Members through permitted mode whose E-mail ID is registered
with the Depository Par ticipant or the Company.
The Notice of the AGM is available on website of the Company at www.abinfrabuild.com and
on the website of the National Stock Exchange (NSE) at www.nseindia.com.
In compliance with Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the Companies
(Management and Administration) Rules 2014 as amended and Regulation 44 of SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, Members are provided with the
facility of remote evoting to cast their vote on all resolutions set four th in the Notice of the AGM
using electronic voting system provided by National Depository Services (India) Limited ("NSDL")
from a place other than the venue of the AGM ("Remote e-voting") and the business may be
transacted through such voting. The voting rights of Members shall be in propor tion to the
equity shares held by them in the paid-up equity share capital of the Company as on 23rd

September, 2020 ("cut-off date"). The facility for e-voting, through VC shall also be made available
at the AGM. The Members who have cast their vote by remote e-voting may attend the AGM but
shall not be entitled to cast their vote again.
The remote e-voting period commences on September 26, 2020 at 9:00 a.m. (IST) and will end
at 5:00 p.m. (IST) on September 29, 2020. The e-voting module shall be disabled by NSDL
thereafter and remote e-voting shall not be allowed beyond the said date and time.
A person whose name is recorded in the Register of Members or Register of beneficial owners
maintained by the depositories as on the cut-off date of September 23, 2020 only shall be
entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting as well as voting in the General Meeting. Any
person, who acquires shares as on cut-off dates, may obtain the login ID and password by
sending a request at evoting@nsdl.co.in or cs@abinfrabuild.com. However, if such a person
is already registered with the NSDL for e-voting, then the existing user id and password can be
used for casting their vote.
In case of any grievance connected with facility for voting by electronic means, please contact
Compliance officers at cs@abinfrabuild.com or at 022-2871 2114. For details relating to remote
e-voting, e-voting during AGM, Members holding shares in physical mode, demat mode and
for those members whose email id is not registered, please refer to the Notice of AGM. In case
of any queries relating to voting by electronic means, please refer to the Frequently Asked
Questions ("FAQs") and e-voting user manual available at www.evoting.nsdl.com or write an
email evoting@nsdl.co.in or contact at toll free no.1800-222-990.
Notice is fur ther given that pursuant to provision of section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 and
Regulation 42 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015,
the Register of Members and Share Transfer Books of the Company will remain closed from
24th September, 2020 to 30th September, 2020 (both days inclusive) in connection with the
AGM.

For A B Infrabuild Limited
Sd/-

Amit Mishra
Place : Mumbai Managing Director
Date : 07th September, 2020 DIN: 03388129

Oo_ñQ>moZ BÝìhoñQ>_öQ²>g {b{_Qo>S>
grAm`EZ : L65990MH1994PLC081749

Zmo¨XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b` : 502-~r, nÙmdVr
hmBQ²>g, 5 dm _Obm, lÕmZ§X _mJ© {dñVm{aV,

{dbonmbo© (ny.), _w§~B© - 400 057.
Xya. : 07208992060

B©-_ob : gemstoneltd@gmail.com
do~gmBQ> : www.gemstoneltd.com

go~r (EbAmoS>rAma) {d{Z`_Z, 2015Mo {d{Z`_Z
29 ghdmMZ {d{Z`_Z 47 `mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ`mV
`oV Amho H$r, AÝ` ~m~r¨~amo~aM, {X. 30 OyZ,
2020 amoOr g§nboëmr {V_mhr d dfm©H${aVm
H§$nZrÀ`m AboImnar{jV {dÎmr` {ZîH$fmªda
{dMma{d{Z_` H$aUo, _§Owar XoUo d Ë`m§À`m
nQ>ZmöXUrH${aVm  VgoM AÜ`jm§À`m nadmZJrZo AÝ`
{df`m§da {dMma{d{Z_` H$aÊ`mgmR>r H§$nZrÀ`m
g§MmbH$ _§S>imMr g^m _§Jidma, {X. 15 gßQo¨>~a,
2020 amoOr  Am`mo{OV H$aÊ`mV `oV Amho.
gXa _m{hVr H§$nZrMr do~gmBQ> 
www.gemstoneltd.com da VgoM ~rEgB© do~gmBQ>
www.bseindia.com dahr CnbãY Amho.
g§MmbH$ _§S>imÀ`m AmXoímmÛmao

Oo_ñQ>moZ BÝìhoñQ>_öQ²>g {b{_Qo>S>H${aVm
ghr/-

Ymam ãm«÷^Å
ì`dñWmnH$r` g§MmbH$

S>rAm`EZ : 06433270 
{R>H$mU : _w§~B©
{XZm§H$ : 07.09.2020

AìhmÝg Qo>ŠZmobm°Org {b{_Qo>S>
grAm`EZ : L51900MH1985PLC035210
Zmo¨XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b` : Am°{\$g H«$. 7, 5 dm
_Obm, ãbm°H$-E, ES>Z {~{ëS§>J, 1 br Ymo~r

Vbmd Jëbr, _w§~B© - 400 002.
Xya. : 919987053725

B©-_ob:info@avance.in, avancetechnologiesltd@gmail.com 
do~gmBQ> : www.avance.com

go~r (EbAmoS>rAma) {d{Z`_Z, 2015 Mo
{d{Z`_Z 29 ghdmMZ {d{Z`_Z 47 A§VJ©V
`mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$r, AÝ`
~m~r̈~amo~aM {X. 20 OyZ, 2020 amoOr g§nboë`m
{V_mhr d dfm©H${aVmÀ`m AboImnar{jV {dÎmr`
{ZîH$fmªda {dMma{d{Z_` H$aUo d Ë`m§À`m
nQ>Zmo¨XUrH${aVm VgoM AÜ`jm§À`m nadmZJrZo
`oUmè`m AÝ` {df`m§da H§$nZrÀ`m g§MmbH$
_§S>imMr g^m gmo_dma, {X. 14 gßQö>~a, 2020
amoOr Am`mo{OV H$aÊ`mV `oV Amho.
gXa _m{hVr H§$nZrMr do~gmBQ
>www.avance.com dahr VgoM H§$nZrÀmo ímoAg©
gy{M~Õ Agboë`m ~rEgB©Àmr do~gmBQ>
www.bseindia.com dahr CnbãY Amho.

EìhmÝg Qo>ŠZmobm°Or {b{_Qo>S>H${aVm
ghr/-

lrH$¥îUm ^m{_XrnVr
AÜ`j d ì`dñWmnH$r` g§MmbH$

S>rAm`EZ : 02083384
{R>H$mU : _w§~B©
{XZm§H$ : 07.09.2020

Nouveau Global Ventures Limited
401/A, Pearl Arcade, Daut Baug Lane,

Off. J. P. Road, Opp. P.K. Jewellers,
Andheri (W), Mumbai-400058

CIN: L01407MH1988PLC049645
Tel.:26778155/26790471

Fax: 26781187
Email: nouveauglobal@gmail.com
Website: www.nouveauglobal.com

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given in terms of Regulation 29
read with Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligation & Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, that a meeting of the Board of
Directors of M/s. Nouveau Global Ventures
Limited is scheduled to be held on Monday, 14th
September, 2020 at the registered office of the
Company at 401/A, Pearl Arcade, Daut Baug
Lane, Off. J. P. Road, Opp. P.K. Jewellers, Andheri
(W), Mumbai-400058 inter alia, to, consider,
approve and take on record the Standalone &
Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results for the
quarter ended 30th June, 2020 and any other
matter with permission of the chair.
The said Notice is also available on the website of
the Company at www.nouveauglobal.com and
also on the website of the Stock Exchange at
www.bseindia.com .

For Nouveau Global Ventures Limited
Sd/-

Krishan Khadaria
Date:07.09.2020 Managing Director
Place: Mumbai DIN: 00219096

MERCURY TRADE LINKS LIMITED
CIN : L26933MH1985PLC037213

Registered Office: S-002 B, 2nd Floor, Vikas Centre, S. V. Road,
Santacruz (West), Mumbai - 400 054.

Phone : 022-66780131-33 | E-mail : share@sardagroup.com

NOTICE OF THE 35TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, BOOK CLOSURE
AND E-VOTING INFORMATION

Notice is hereby given that the 35th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the members of
the Company will be held on Wednesday, 30th September, 2020 at 2.00 P. M. at the
Registered Office of the Company situated at S-002 B, 2nd Floor, Vikas Centre, S. V.
Road, Santacruz (West), Mumbai 400054, to transact the business as set out in the
Notice convening the 35th AGM containing details instructions on voting.
As per the General Circular issued by Ministry of Corporate Affairs ("MCA Circulars")
dated 13th April, 2020 and Circular issued by Securities and Exchange Board of India
('SEBI') dated May 12, 2020, the Annual Report for the financial year 2019-20 will be
send only in electronic mode to the shareholders whose E-mail Ids are registered with
the Company or the Depository par ticipant(s). The aforesaid documents will also be
available on the website of the Company at www.mercurytradelinks.com and may also
be accessed on the website of BSE limited www.bseindia.com.
NOTICE IS FURTHER given that pursuant to section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013,
Rule 10 of the Companies (Management And Administration) Rules, 2014 and Regulation
42 of SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirement) Regulation, 2015, the Register
of Members and the Share Transfer Books of the Company will remain closed from
Thursday, 24th September, 2020 to Wednesday, 30th September, 2020 (both days
inclusive) for the purpose of Annual General Meeting.
NOTICE IS FURTHER given that pursuant to provision of Section 108 of the Companies
Act, 2013, Rule 20 of the Companies (Management And Administration) Rules, 2014
and Regulation 44 SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirement) Regulation,
2015 and Secretarial Standard 2 on general meeting, the Company is pleased to provide
its members the facility to cast their votes by electronic means on the business set
forth in the Notice though e-voting facility extended by Central Depository Services
(India) Limited (CDSL). The Board of Directors has decided 23rd September, 2020 as
the cutoff date to record the entitlement of the Members to cast their votes through
remote e-voting at the AGM. A person whose name is recorded in the Register of
Members or in the Register of Beneficial Owners as on the cutoff date only shall be
entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting. The details pursuant to the provisions of
the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules are given hereunder:
a. Date of time of commencement of remote e-voting: 27th September, 2020 at 9.00

a.m. IST
b. Date and time of end of remote e-Voting: 29th September, 2020 at 5.00 p.m. IST
c. The facility for casting the vote through Ballot paper will be made available at the

AGM and the members attending the AGM who have not casted their vote by
means of remote e-voting shall be able to cast their vote at the AGM though Ballot
Paper.

d. The Members who have casted their vote by remote e-voting may also attend the
AGM but shall not be entitled to cast their vote again.

e. The Notice of AGM is available on the website of the Company at
www.mercurytradelinks.com.

f. The results of the voting shall be announced within 48 hours from the conclusion
of the AGM and The results declared along with the scrutinizers report shall be
placed on the Company's website www.mercurytradelinks.com for the information
of the members besides being communicated to stock exchanges.

g. For electronic voting instructions, Members may go through the instructions in the
Notice of AGM and in case of any queries/grievances connected with electronic
voting, members may refer Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) and remote e-
voting User Manual for Members available at www.evotingindia.com under help
section or write an email to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com.

By order of the Board of Directors,
For MERCURY TRADE LINKS LIMITED

Date: 7th September, 2020 PRADEEP KUMAR SARDA
Place: Mumbai CHAIRMAN

Qy>Zr Qo>ŠgQ>mB©b {_ëg {b{_Qo>S>
grAm`EZ : L17120MH1987PLC043996) 

Zmo¨XÊmrH¥$V H$m`m©b` : 63/71, Xm{S>ímoR> Am½`mar boZ, 3 am _Obm, H$mi~mXodr amoS>, _w§~B© - 400 002. 
Xya. H«$. +91 22 2201 4577
B©_ob : info@tunitextiles.com

33 dr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaÊm g ôMr gyMZm (EOrE_) 
gyMZm `mÛmao XoÊ`mV `oVo H$r, H§$nZrÀ`m g^mgXm§Mr 33 dr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaÊm g^m (EOrE_) ~wYdma, {X. 23
gßQo¨>~a, 2020 amoOr Xw. 03.00 dm. ^mn«do {ìhS>rAmo H$m°\$ao¨{g§J (ìhrgr) dm AÝ` Am°{S>Amo {ìhÁ`wAb _rÝg
(AmoEìhrE_) _m\©$V grŠ`w{aQ>rO A°S> EŠgMo¨O ~moS©> Am\$ B§{S>`m (go~r) `m§À`mÛmao Omar gŠ`w©bg© d H§$nZr
H$m`Xm, 2013 À`m bmJy VaVyX d AÝ` H$m°nmo©aoQ> A\o$Ag© (E_grE) `m§Mo _§Ìmb` `m§À`mÛmao Omar gŠ`w©ba H«$.
14/2020 {XZm§H$ 8E{n«b, 2020 AZwnmbZ A`mo{OV Ho$br Amho. g^mgXm§Zm Z°ímZb grŠ ẁ{aQ>rO {S>nm°{PQ>arO
{b. (EZEgS>rEb) Ûmao n«Xm{ZV B©boŠQ´>m°{ZH$ _rÝg _m\©$V EOrE_ _Ü`o Cn{ñWV amhÊ`mMr gw{dYm n«XmZ Ho$br
Amho. g^mgX gXa https://www.evoting.nsdl.com da nmhy ímH$VmV. 
EOrE_Mr B©boŠQ´>m°{ZH$ n«V d dm{f©H$ Ahdmb 2019-2020 gh gyMZm B©boŠQ´>m°{ZH$br gd© g^mgXm§Zm Á`m§Mo
B©_ob Am`S>r H§$nZr/{S>nm°{PQ>arO/a{OñQ´>a ímoAa Q´>mÝg\$a EOÝQ> `m§À`mgh Zmo¨XÊmrH¥$V AmhoV Ë`m§Zm E_grE
gŠ`w©ba d go~r gŠ`w©ba `m§À`mgh B©boŠQ´>m°{ZH$br nmR>{dÊ`mV Ambr Amho. XñVmdoO H§$nZrMr do~gmBQ> {b§H$
http://www.tunitextiles.com/Annual%20Report%202020.pdf VgoM ñQ>m°H$ EŠgMo¨OMr do~gmBQ> www.bsein-
dia.com. da CnbãY Amho. 
g^mgX namoj{aË`m EOrE_À`m gyMZo_Ü ò {d{hV ì`dgm`m§da {dMma H$aÊ`mH${aVm B©boŠQ́>m°{ZH$br _VXmZ H$aÊ`mg
gj_ AmhoV (namoj B©-_VXmZ H$mbmdYr Xaå`mZ) dm EOrE_À`m Xaå`mZ (AÜ`jm§Mo Vnímrbda B©-_VXmZmH${aVm
{d§S>mo). 
Oa Vw_Mm B©_ob Am`S>r H§$nZr/{S>nm°{PQ>arO `m§À`mgh Zmo¨XÊmrH¥$V Amho Va Vw_À`m Zmo¨XÊmrH¥$V B©_ob Am`S>rda
namoj B©-_VXmZmH${aVm bm°JrZ H«o$So¨>{ímAb nmR>{dÊ`mV `oB©b. H¥$n`m Zmo¨X ¿`mdr H$r, gXa bm°JrZ H«o$So¨>{ímAb
EOrE_À`m Xaå`mZ R>amdm§da {ìhS>rAmo H$m°g\$ao¨{g§J d _VXmZm _m\©$V EOrE__Ü`o gh^mJr hmoÊ`mH${aVm Amdí`H$
Agob. 
Oa Vw_Mo B©_ob Am`S>r Zmo¨XÊmrH¥$V Zgë`mg Vwåhr H¥$n`m »mmbrb n«{H«$`m§Mm dmna H$ê$Z gXa Zmo¨XÊmrH$aÊm/
AÚ`mdV H$ê$ ímH$Vm : 
1. g^mgX Oo {S>_°Q> ñdê$nmVrb YmaH$ AmhoV Ë`m§Mo B©_ob Am`S>r g§~§{YV {S>nm°{PQ>ar nm{Q©>{gn§Q> (S>rnr) gh
Zmo¨XÊmrH$aÊm H$aÊmo Amdí`H$ Amho. 
2. g^mgX Oo n«Ë`j ñdê$nmV ímoAg© YmaH$ AmhoV Ë`m§Mo B©_ob Am`S>r d _mo~mB©b H«$_m§H$ H§$nZr AmaQ>rE E~rEg
H$ÝgbQ§>Q²>g n«m`ìhoQ> {b{_Qo>S> (AmaQ>rE) gh B©_ob Am`S>r <support@purvashare.com> da {dZ§Vr nmR>dyZ
ñdmjarH¥$V d ñH°$ÝS> n«V VgoM goë\$ AQo>ñQo>S> n°Z H$mS©>Mr n«V d ímoAa n«_mÊmnÌmMr n«V `m§À`mgh dm{f©H$
Ahdmb, EOrE_ gyMZm d B©-_VXmZ gyMZm `m§À`mgh B©_ob nÎ`mda ZmöXÊmrH$aÊmmH${aVm {dZ§Vr nÌ n«XmZ H$amdo. 
_VXmZ _m{hVr EOrE_À`m gyMZo_Ü ò n«XmZ Ho$br Amho d H§$nZrMr do~gmBQ> www.tunitextiles.com da d ~rEgB©
{b{_Qo>S> www.bseindia.com da CnbãY Amho. 

Qy>Zr Qo>ŠgQ>mB©b {_ëg {b{_Qo>SH${aVm 
ghr/-
__Vm O¡Z 
H§$nZr g{Md 

{XZm§H$ : 7 gßQ§o>~a, 2020
{R>H$mÊm : _w§~B© 

३सिटी न्यूजमुंबई, ८ सप्टे्बि २०२०द ग्लोबल टाइम्स 

Universal Prime
Aluminium Limited

CIN: L28129MH1971PLC015207
Registered Office: 1st Floor, Century

Bhavan, 771, Dr A B Road, Worli,
Mumbai - 400 030 | Tel: 022-24304198

E-mail: upalbby@gmail.com

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Regulation47 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 that a
meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Company is scheduled to be held on
Monday, 14th August, 2020 inter alia, to
consider and approve the Un-audited
Financial Results under the Regulation
29 read with Regulation 33 of the SEBI
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 for the
quar ter ended 30th June, 2020.
The said intimation is also available on
the website of the Company at
www.universalprime.in and on the
website of the Stock Exchange where the
shares of the Company are listed at
www.bseindia.com.

For Universal Prime Aluminium
Limited

Sd/-
Priyanka Motwani

Company Secretary&
Compliance Officer

Place: Mumbai
Date: 7th September 2020
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KAMANWALA HOUSING CONSTRUCTION LTD.
CIN : L65990MH1984PLC032655

Regd. Office: 406-New Udyog Mandir - 2, Mogul Lane, Mahim - (West) Mumbai,
MH - 400016 India. | Tel : 022 -  24456029 | Fax : 022 - 2447 4968

E-mail ID: cs.kamanwala@gmail.com | Website: www.kamanwalahousing.com
NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given in terms of Regulation 47 of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 
2015 that a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company will be held on 
Monday, the 14th September, 2020, to consider, approve and take on record the 
unaudited Standalone and Consolidated financial results for the quarter ended 30th 
June, 2020.
Notice is also available on the Company’s website www.kamanwalahousing.com 
and on the websites of the BSE i.e. www.bseindia.com.

For KAMANWALA HOUSING CONSTRUCTION LTD.
Sd/-

Place : Mumbai  SEJAL DESAI
Date : 7th September, 2020  COMPANY SECRETARY

दार्िरलंग रोपवे कंपनी रलरमटेड
सीआरएन:

एल४५२०२एमएच१९३६पीएलसी२९४०११
नोदंणी. कारांा.:  १०४, शंंीजी दिंान, टाटा रोड

कंं,२, ऑपेरा हाऊस, मंुिई – ४००००४,
ई-मेल:

info@darjeelingropeway.com,
संकेतसथंळ :

www.darjeelingropeway.com
दूर. कंं. : ६३५८२६२३६७

सूचना रादंं्रारे देणरंात रेत आहे की, कंपनीचरंा
संचालक मंडळाची िैठक, ३० जुन, २०२०
रोजी संपलेलरंा तंैंमाबसकासाठी कंपनीचरंा
अलेखापबरबंंकत बवतंंीर बनषकंरां आबण अनरं
िािी बवचारात घेणरंासाठी अधरंकंंाचरंा
परवानगीने सोमवार, १४ सपटंेिंर, २०२० रोजी
घेणरंात रेणार आहे. 
संचालक मंडळादंंारे अलेखापबरबंंकत बवतंंीर
बनषकंरां संमत केलरंानंतर नमूद सूचनेसह
कपंनीचरंा सकंतेसथंळावर www.@darjeel-
ingropeway.comआबण िीएसई
संकेतसथंळ www.bseindia.com वर
देखील उपलबधं आहे.

दार्िरलंग रोपवे कंपनी रलरमटेड
सही/-

रहमांशू शाह
व्यवस्थापकीय संचालक

बठकाण: मुंिई
बदनांक: ०७/०९/२०२०

सुचना

सुचना
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मंुिई - कोरोना बवराणचूरंा वाढतरंा
फैलावामुळे दैनंबदव वरंवहारांवर
लावणरंात आलेले बनिंंंध अदंंाप
हटवणरंात आलेले नाहीत. तरंामुळे
अनेक उदंंोग वरंवसार अदंंापही ठपपं
आहेत. दरमरंान, लॉकडाऊनचरंा
काळात आलेलरंा वाढीव वीजबिलांनी
आधीच हाती पैसा नसलरंाने तंंिंं

असलेलरंा सवांसामानरंांचे कंिरडे मोडले आहे. दरमरंान,
वाढीव बवजबिलांबवरोधात मनसेने आवाज उठवून
राजरंवरंापी आंदोलनाची सुरवंात केली आहे. मनसेचरंा रा
खळळंखटॅक आंदोलनाचरंा पांंशंाभूमीवर अदानी समुहाचरंा
सीईओनी कृषणंकुंजवर धाव घेतली आहे.

वाढीव वीजबबलांवर्न
खळ्ळखटॅकची भीती 

अदानी समुहाच्या सीईओ्ची कृष्णकुंजवर धाव

अदानी समुहाचे सीईओ
आबण बिषंंमंडळाने
कृषणंकुंजवर धाव घेत
मनसेपंंमुख राज ठाकरे
रांची भेट घेतली. रावेळी
गेलरंा काही मबहनरंांपासून
सुर ंअसलेलरंा कोरोनाचरंा
संकटकाळात गंंाहकांना
आलेली वीजबिले ही जािंं
आहेत. तरंामुळे जनता तंंिंं
आहे. अिा पबररसंथती
जनतेला बिलांमधरंे सूट
देऊन बदलासा दंंा, अनरंथा
जनतेचरंा संतापाचा उदंेंक
झालरंास मनसे सामानरं
जनतेचरंा िाजूने उभी
राहील, असा इिारा राज
ठाकरे रांनी अदानी

समुहाला बदलरंाचे बनतीन
सरदेसाई रांनी
पंंसारमाधरंमांिी संवाद
साधताना सांबगतले.

दरमरंान, वाढीव
वीजबिलांिाित अदानी
समुहाने राजरं सरकारसोित
लवकरात लवकर वाटाघाटी
करावरंात. लॉकडाऊनमुळे
बनमांाण झालेलरंा आबथंाक
संकटाचरंा पबररसंथतीमुळे
लोकांकडे पैसा नाही, अिा
पबररसंथतीत वीजबिलांत
बदलासा न बदलरंाने बनमांाण
होणाऱरंा पबररसंथतीवर
कुणाचेही बनरंतंंण राहणार
नाही, असा इिाराही राज
ठाकरे रांनी बदला.

विधान पविषद उपसभापतीपदी भाजपतर््े 

भाई गिरकर
याचंी उमदेवारी

मुंिई : बवधान
पबररदेचरंा उपसभापती
पदाची बनवडणकू घाईघाईने
जाहीर झाली असून,
भाजपतफंं ेजरंषेंं नते ेबवजर
उफंक भाई बगरकर रानंी आज
उमदेवारी अजंा दाखल कलेा. 
कोरोनाबनबमतंंाने अनेक
बनिंंंध असताना सतंंाधारी
महाबवकास आघाडी
सरकारने आज
बवबधमंडळाचरंा दोन
बदवसांचरंा अबधवेिनातही
बवधान पबररद
उ प स भा प ती प दा ची
बनवडणूक घेणरंाचा बनणांर
घेतला. तरंानंतर भाजपतफंें
जरंषेंं नते ेभाई बगरकर रांची
उमेदवारी जाहीर करणरंात
आली. आमदार भाई बगरकर

रांनी आज बवबधमंडळात
आपला उमेदवारी अजां
दाखल केला. रा वेळी
आमदार सरुिे धस, बनरजंन
डावखर,े पंंसाद लाड, रमेि
पाटील आदीचंी उपरसंथती
होती. बवबधमंडळाचे
पावसाळी अबधवेिन
सोमवारपासून सुर ं झाले
आहे. कोरोनामुळे केवळ
दोनच बदवस कामकाज
होईल. आधी अबधवेिन
लांिणीवर टाकले होते.
मातंं, आता सोमवारपासनू ते
पार पडेल. बवधानसभेचे
अधरंकंं नाना पटोले रांना
कोरोनाची िाधा झालरंामुळे
ते रा अबधवेिनासाठी
उपरसंथत राहू िकणार
नाहीत. 

हॉटसप्ॉटमळुे
मटे््ो मॉल बदं

कलरंाण : राजरं
िासनान ेबमिन बिबगन
अगनेमधरं ेमॉल सरुं
करणरंाचा बनणंार
घतेला आह.े तरंानसुार
मॉल पंंिासक कोरोना
ससंगंा टाळणरंासाठी
बवबवध उपाररोजना
करनं मॉल खलेु कलेे
आहते. मुिंई, नवी
मुिंई महापाबलकनेे
िहरातील मॉलसं सुरं
करणरंाचा बनणंार
घतेला आह.े मातंं
कलरंाण-डोबंिवली
महानगरपाबलकेन ेमेटंंो
जकंिंन मॉल पबरसर
हॉटसपंॉट रते
असलरंान ेमॉल िदं
ठवेणरंाचरंा सचूना
बदलरंा आहते. तर,
ताबंंंतक कारणािंंव
मॉल िदं असलरंाचा
फलक मॉलचरंा
पंंवेिदंंाराजवळ लावले
आह.े तरंामळुे
गंंाहकाचंा मॉलचरंा
गटेवरनं परतीचा
पंंवास होत आह.े 
मटेंंो मॉल ह ेकलरंाण,
उलहंासनगर, िदलापरू,
अिंरनाथ रथेील
गंंाहकाचंरंा बवबवध
उपरोगी विंं ूखरदेी
करणरंाच ेआकरंाण
केदंंं आह.े मातंं मागील
पाच मबहनरंापासनू
मटेंंो मॉल िदं आह.े
राजरं सरकार
कोरोनासोित लढताना
पबररसंथती पवूंापदावर
आणणरंाचरंा दषृंंीने
पावल ेउचलली
आहते. 

नोदंणी. कारांालर: सोनावाला बिलडंीगं, १ ला मजला, २९ िँक सटंंंीट, फोटंा, मंुिई – ४०० ०२३, भारत
दूरधवंनी कंं.: +९१(२२) ६६१४८३०१, फॅकसं: +९१(२२)६६१४८६५५,
ई-मेल आरडी: investor@eclerx.com संकेतसथंळ:www.eclerx.com

सूचना हंंादंंारे देणरंात रेत आहे की ईकलंेरेकसं सरवंहंासेस बलबमटेड (“बद कंपनी”) चरंा सभासदांची,
२० वरंा एजीएमचरंा सूचनेमधरंे नमूद करणरंात आलेलरंा वरंवसारावर बवचार करणरंासाठी रवंहबडरो
कॉनफंरबसगं (“वहंीसी”) बकवंा अनरं ऑबडरो पंंकार (ओएवहंीएम) दंंार ेमगंळवार, २० सपटेंिंर २०२०
रजंी दुपारी १२.३० वा. घेणरंात रेणार आहे.
कोबवड १९ चा उदंेंक झालेला असलरंामुळे कंपनी वरंवहार मंतंंालराचरंा दंंारे जारी करणरंात आलेलरंा
साधारण पबरपतंंक कंं. १४/२०२० बदनांबकतएबंंपल ०८, २०२०,साधारण पबरपतंंक कंं. १७/२०२०
बदनांबकत एबंंपल १३, २०२० आबण साधारण पबरपतंंक कंं. २०/२०२० बदनांबकत मे ०५, २०२० आबण
सिेी पबरपतंंक कंं. सिेी/एचओ/सीएफडी/सीएमडी१/सीआरआर/पी/२०२०/७९बदनांबकतम े१२, २०२०
चरंा अनुपालानासाठी सभासदांचरंा पंंतरंकंं उपरसंथतीचरंा बिवार वहंीसी/ओएवहीम दंंारे घेणरंात रेणार
आहे.
उपरोकतं नमूद एमसीए आबण सेिी परीपतंंक (कां) चरंा मानरंतेचरंा अनुसार एजीएमची सूचना आबण
आबथंाक वरां २०२० साठीचा वाबरंाक अहवाल इलेकटंंंॉबनक सवंरपंात सभासदानाजरंांचरंा ई-मेल
आरडीची नोदं कंपनी/ डपबझटरी पाटंंीबसपंटस हंंांचरंाकडे करणरंात आली आहे अिा सवां
समभागधारकांना पाठबवणरंाचे काम सोमवार, सपटेंिंर७, २०२० रोजी पूणंा झाले आहे. सभासदांनासदर
सूचना आबणवाबरंाक अहवाल कंपनीचरंा https://eclerx.com/investor-
relations.fianancials वरनं डाउनलोड देखील करता रेतील.
ई-मेल आयडी नो्दरवण्यासाठी/ अपडेट करण्यासाठी स्वर्प
l समभागधारक जरंांनी पंंतरंकंं सवंरपंात भाग धारणा केली आहे आबण जरंांनी आतंंापरंात तरंांचरंा 

ई-मेल आरडीची नोदं/ अपडेट केलेले नाही तरंांना बवनंती करणरंात रेत आहे की कंपनी कडून 
इलेकटंंंॉबनक सवंरपंात वाबरंाक अहवाल, सूचना, पबरपतंंके, इतरंादी सह सवंा पतंंवरंवहार पंंापतं 
होणरंासाठी https://ris.kfintech.com/email_registration वर रकंलक करावे 
आबण तरंांचरंा ई-मेल आरडीची नोदं करणरंासाठी तरंांचरंा धारणेचा आबण कागदपतंंांचा आवशरंक
तपबिल उपलबधं करनं दंंावा बकवंा कपंनी/कबेफन टेक हंंानंा einward@kfintech.com
हंंा मेल आरडीवर तरंांचरंा फोबलरो कंं. आबण सवंसाकंंांबकत करणरंात आलेली पॅन काडंाची पंंत 
सोित जोडावी.

�l समभागधारक जरंांनी अपंंतरंकंं सवंरपंात समभागांची धारणा केली आहे तरंांना बवनंती करणरंात 
रेत आहे की तरंानी तरंांचरंा ई-मेल आरडीची नोदं तरंांचरंा संिंबधत बडपॉबझटरी पाटंंीबसपंटस 
हंंांचरंाकडे करावी.

कंपनीनेतरंांचरंा सवां सभासदांना दूरसथं ई-मतदान रंतंंणेचरंा दंंारे मतदान करता रावे हंंासाठी
केबफनटेकनंोलॉजीस पंंारवहंेट बलबमटेड (पूवंंीकवहंंंी बफनटेक पंंारवहंेट बलबमटेड रा नावाने ओळखली
जाणारी)रांची बनवड केली आहे. तसेच सदर कंपनीचरंा दंंारे वहंीसी/ओएवहंीएमदंंारे सभेला हजर
रहाणाऱरंा सभासदानंा इलकेटंंंॉबनक मतदानाचरंा दंंारे (इनसंटंापोल) दंंार ेमतदान करणरंाची सबुवधा दखेील
उपलबधं करनं देणरंात रेणार आहे.सभासद जरंांनी दूरसथं ई-मातदंनंाचरंा दंंारे तरंांचे मतदान केले आहे
तरंांना एजीएमला हजर राहता रेईल परंतु एजीएमचरंा बठकाणी तरंांना तरंाचेमतदान परत करता रेणार
नाही.पंंतरंकंं बकवंा अपंंतरंकंं सवंरपंामधरं ेजरंा भाग धारकानंी भाग धरणा कलेी आह ेतरंानंा आबण जरंानंी
तरंांचरंा ई-मेल आरडीची नोदं केलेली नाही तरंांचरंा साठी दूरसथं ई-मतदान पंंबंंकरा बकंवा इलेकटंंंॉबनक
मतदान पधदंतीदंंारे मतदान करणरंाची पदंंत सूचनेमधरंे देणरंात आलेली आहे.
सव्ि सभासदांना कळरवण्यात येतआहे की:
i. दूरसथं ई-मतदान कालावधीगुरवंार, सपटेंिंर२४, २०२० रोजी सकाळी ९.०० वा. (भापंंवे) सुरं

करणरंात रेईल आबण सोमवार सपटंेिर २८, २०२०रोजी सार. ५.०० वा. (भापंंवे) ला समापतं
होईल. तरंानंतरदूरसथं ई-मतदान पंंणाली केबफन तेकनंोलसं पंंारवहेंट बलबमटेड दंंारे अकारंाकंंम 
करणरंात रेईल. सभासदाने ठरवावर एकदा मतदान केलरंानंतर तरंाला ते नंतर िदलता रेणार नाही.

ii. २० वरंा एजीएमचरंा बठकाणी ई-मतदान सुबवधा देखील उपलबधं करनं देणरंात आली आहे. 
दूरसथं ई-मतदान पंंणाली दंंारे सभासद जरंांनी तरंांचे मतदान केलेलं नाही तरंांना२० वरंा 
एजीएमचरंा बठकाणी मतदान करता रेईल.

iii. मतदानासाठी सभासदांची पातंंता बनबंंित करणरंासाठीगुरवार, सपटेंिंर१७, २०२०हा बदनांक 
बनबंंित करणरंात आला आहे.

iv. कोणीही वरंकतंी जी एजीएमची सूचना पाठबवलरंानंतरकंपनीचरंा भागांची धारणा करनं कंपनीची
सभासद झाली आहे आबण कट ऑफ बदनांक महंणजेच गुरवंारसपटेंिर१७, 
२०२०अनुसार सभासद झाले आहेत तरंाना रुजर आरडी आबण पासवडंा पंंापतं करणरंासाठी 
evoting@kfintech.com वर बकंवा खाली देणरंात आलेलरंा पतंंायवंर संपकंक साधता रेईल.
तसचे दरुासथं ई-मतदान बकवंा ई-मतदानाचरंा संदभांात कोणतीही तकंंार बकवनंा समसरंा असलरंास
वारंवार बवचारले जाणारे पंंशनं (एफएकरंू) बकंवा 
https://evoting.karvy.com (केबफनटेक संकेतसथंळ) वरअसेलरंा डाउनलोड 
बवभागामधील दूरसथं ई-मतदान पुबंंिकेचा संदभंा घेता रेईलबकंवा शंंी. एस. वहंी. राजू,केबफन 
टकेनंोलॉजीस पंंारवहेंट बलबमटेड(रबुनट: ईकलेंरकेसं सरवंहंाससे बलबमटडे)टॉवर िी, पलंॉट ३१ आबण
३२, सेलेबनरम बिलडंीगं, फारनॅरनंिरल बडसटंंंीकटं, नानाकंंमगुडा, गचंंीिावली, हैदंंािाद – 
५०००३२ तेलंगाना. भारतहंंांनाई-मेल : einward.ris@kfintech.com वर बकंवा दूर
कंं. ०४०-७१६१५०० वर बकंवा टोल बंंि नं. १-८००-३४५४-००१ वर संपकंक करा.

सचूनाहंंादंंार ेअिीही देणरंात रते आहा की कपंनी(पंंिासन आबण वरंवसथंापन) बनरमावली, २०१४चरंा
सह वाचलरंा जाणाऱरंा कपंनीज कारदा, २०१३ चरंा कलम ९१ आबण भारतीर पंंबतभूती आबण बवबनमर
मडंळा (बलरसंटगं ऑरबंलगेिन अँड डीसकलंोझर बरकवंाररमेटंंं) २०१५ चरंा बनरम ४२चरंा मानरंतेचरंा
अनुसार सभासदांची नोदंवह आबण कंपनीची भाग हिंंांतरण वही िुकंंवार १८ सपटेंिंर २०२० पासून
मंगळवार२९, सपटेंिंर २०२० (दोनहंी बदवस धरनं) एजीएमचरंा कारणासाठी िंद ठेवणरंात रेईल.
लाभांि जर एजीएम मधरंे संमत करणरंात आलातर तरंचे पंंदान सपटेंिंर२९, २०२० पृवी करणरंात
रेईल 
१. जरइलकेटंंंॉबनक सवंरपंामधरें भाग धारणा कलेी असलरंासलाभाथंंी भाग धारक हंंानंी गुरवंारसपटेंिंर

१७. २०२० रोझी नॅिनल बसकरंुबरटीज बडपोबझटरीज बलबमटेडआबण सेनटंंंल डीपोबझटरीज 
सरवंहंासेस(इंबडरा) बलबमटेडहंंांचरंा दंंारे देणरंात आललेंलरंा रादीचरंा अनुसार 

२. जर सभासदांनी पंंतरंकंं सवंरपंात भाग धारणा केली असलरंासकेबफन टेकनंोलॉजीस पंंारवहेंट 
बलबमटेड (रुबनट: ईकलंेरेकसं सरवंहंासेस बलबमटेड) टॉवर िी, पलंॉट ३१ आबण ३२, सेलेबनरम 
बिलडंीगं, फारनॅरनंिरल बडसटंंंीकटं, नानाकंंमगुडा, गचंंीिावली, हैदंंािाद – ५०००३२ तेलंगाना.
भारत हंंांनाकळवावे.

२० वरंा एजीएमची सूचना वबिंाकवं अहवाल २०१९-२० एनएसडीएल
www.evoting.nsdl.com वर तरंाची पंंत उपलबधं असून सटंोक एकसंचंेजंचरंा
www.bseindia.com आबण www.nseindia.com वर देखील उपलबधं आहे.

ईक्लेरेक्स सर्व्हिसेस रलरमटेड करीता 
प््रतक भानुशाली, 

बठकाण: मंुिई कंपनी सरचव आरण कम्पलायंस अरधकारी
बदनांक: सपटेंिंर  ७, २०२० एफ ८५३८

२० व्या वार्षिक सव्ि साधारण सभेची,
दूरस्थ ई-मतदान आरण बुक क्लोझरची सूचना 


